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CUHL1SIIKI) EV1JRV AFTIilltlOONI
EXCEPT SUNDAY

UV TUB HAWAIIAN SATR NUWsPA.
PER ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

HI). TOWrlK KIHTOU
C. U. ItODUK, lltJHtNKsS MANAOliK

HniNCKII-flil- HATfcS.

1' 't Vrar In Advance, - fS.CO

I' t Month In Advance, - ."5
K "Inn, pr Ywir tn Ailvnnro. - - IS.mi

TlltlM, SUN AMI MOON,

Th TIiIph I'm- - lK!5Br rrnm U, S. Count
Hliney Tillily.

Day.

Mou....
Tue
Wwl ....
Tluir....

Frl
Hut .....
Hun

Sat- -

PC.

n.m. n.in.l
1. JIMSj
l.r.j i .S3

J!l
SA'i i:

4 3
4.42,

10- -

11.56
4.ru1ii-rJ,ii- .

11.111

oh-- . M

Full moon 10(1i 18 m. ii.m.
Time Wlilctla IllmvxiU 2Hm., 8li. n.m. of

Ilouolulu time, which la the same as llifi,, Uiu.,
0s. of Ureennlch time.

every of tlUtance of ob-
server the CuMom House) allow one
second for transmission ol sound, or seconds
to statute mile.

BUIl.
Mon
Tue.
W'd
Uiu
Krt.

MKTICOKOI.OOIOAI. KKCOKl).

Oovoriimoitt Survey, l'ubllslied
cry Monday. ,

IIAUOM.I lUEIL

JtO 30.04 2U Ml
31 30.11

1.1 30 07

i 30.03 20.9.1

4 3)!M
ela.wl.iw

6

7

liarorueter corrected temperature
elevation lutltud9.

F.OKI5IUN MAIL BKKVICC,

Steamships will and arrive from
Ban Francisco on following dates,
close :

Arrive at H'n'lumj
yuou Bah F'cisco

ob Vancouver.
180S.
or About

' 17

China Ian 2.4

dllowera ..Jan 24
Australia 20
Alameda
oceanic 111

il ralla ...I'cbal
Warrlraoo 21

Mariposa -- Mar 11

Australia .Mar 2J
Mlowera ..Ma 24
China. Apr 2
Aran a Apr II
AUbtralia. -Apr 20
Warrlmoo....-Ap- r 24

Coptio Apr 2u
Alameda May
Australia May 18

Mlo,era May 21
l'eKins luno 1

Mariposa. JuneO
Australia June 13

arrlmoo..June 24
Arawa -- July 4

Coptic July 10

Australia Juiy 1.1

Jllowera July 24
Alameda Ami 1

I'ekliiK AinslO
Australia Aui 10

Warrimoo Aiur 21

Malpol AllB ai
Australia Kept 7
Coptic Sept 10
Mlowera... Sept 24
Arawa ...Kept 20
Australia. 5
Alameda- - 24

Warrimoo 21

China 29

Austlalla Nov 2
Mlunera NuvSl
Coptic
Warrimoo...
l'eklni

28
..Dec 21

...Deo 28

Learo Honolulu..
Leave City.
Arrive Kwa Mill

p. ill a.ln.

Hi

,0.00

10.2

V.

S PlS a-- 0
O.40 - 0

r
0.40 5- -: II fi.Bl

c.i'i! 7.M

8

m tho iitHli
111.,

Fur lotio feot the
(from

5
a

the
E

.10(17
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SW.DI

for and
but not for

leave for
the till the

On

fawa Jan

Jan
Feb 14

Feb

Feb

Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

Nov

0.04

Leave Honolulu
BanPhanciscooh

Vancouver.

About
Australia
Alameda
Warrimoo

ustralla
Mariposa....
Oaclio
Australia
Mlowera

Mario
Australia
Warrimoo
Alsineda
(iacllc
Mlowera

Australia
Arawa
Wnrrlmoo....-Jun- e

Australia
Alameda
Mlowera
l'eklnu
Australia
Mariposa
Warrimooo
ISelmc
Australia
Arawa
Mlowera
Australia

Junelru..Sept
Warrimoo
Australia
Mlowera
Coptic
Australia
Warrimoo;.
I'ekine
Australia
Mlowera....

OAHO RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE,

TltAlNS,

MILL.

TO HONOLULU.

Leave
Leave
Arrive Honolulu..

c.4

r,.a;

TO

nt

KB
HE
HW

NWS
8

PW
H

0.4'.l

of

for

On or
..Jan 6

Jan 10
Feb 1

Feb 2
Feb 7

i Teh 8
Mar 2

.Mar 4

Arawa Mar 7
l'cju

Mar to
Apr 1

Apr 4

Aust alia.. Apr 27
Apr 28

2
China 20

2."i

1)0
1

CnutlR ..June 17

luno 22
June 22
July 7

7
July 20
July 2.1

Auj; 1

AUh' !)

Auk 17
22

Au Ul

bent 14

ltio He 19

Oct C

Oct 12
Nov 1

Nov 0
Nuv 0
Dec 2
Die H

-- iJeo 7

Jan 1, WM

&

From and After Jnue 1st, 1803

Pearl

EWA
B. B.

A.M. P.M.
.8:45 1:45

.0:30 2:30

.9:57 2:57

a n.
A.U. A.M.

Mill 10:43

Pearl City. 6:55 11:15
7:30 11:55

Ji.rii

A. D.
P.M. P.M.

I'M 5:10
6:10

B.
P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

6:50
6:22

A,

P.M.
5:42
6:10
6.4)

A Hntnclnv'a nnh'. O Kiinikv'fi exrented.
li Dally U Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
Houfle of 10 rooms on Lililia Btrett,

near JuJJ, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Heiiemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Juild street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhoues, cto,

,0.00

riant

0.40'

1894

18U5.

May
May
May
May

luly

Auj;

Ewa

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over-

shot water wheel, and ono revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J, EMMKLUTil,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
523 tJ.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of tho new firm at tho conr ;
of King und Alukea strwsU, wuoro you on
buy or boll anything from u cambrlo neod))

to a mw mill.

New and Second-ha- nd FQrnitnre

All kinds of second-han- books
, bought and bold. All kinds of contract!

taken for

Painting and Upholsterinu.
We ore fully nreparoil to contruct fri

any slrod job of painting anil rejiairinj;,

ii.vavki.vs & iii;m:kv.
493-C-

OF THE REPUBLIC

OP HAWAII.

KXMIITIVR COIINCIU

'. H. Ilotf. President of the Ilrpubtln nf
Hawaii.

F. M. Hale h, Mlnlsler nf IVin lan AlTalrH.
I. A. KIiik, MlnMernf llm Inlerlnr.
H.M, Damon, Mlnlterof Flnatu-e- .

W. I). Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ABV1SOIIV Councii,
V. F. Allen, Chairman of tho Advisory

Council of thu Hcpubhuof Hawnll,
Jolin Kott,
John Kna.
James F. Morgan,
J. 1. Meudonca,
John Kmmeluth.

U. llolle,
E. D. lenncy,
A. Younir,
II. 11. bmll.li,

O. T. HodKern, Kxecutlve and Ad.
vltiory Council.

Hft'llPMK C'OtlKT.

lion. A, F. Judd, Chief Juitlcc.
lion. It. F. itickcrto'n, Flmt Associate Justice.
lion. V K. Frer, becond Absociute Jubtico
Henry C'lilef Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
O. F. Peterson, Hecoud Deputy Cierk.
J. Walter Jones, titenoKrapher.

CincciT Juixies.

First Circuit : H. E. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,
Uahu.

b'econd Circuit : Maul, J VV, Kalua.
Third and FourthCircults: Hawaii S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Ortlcea and Court-roo- In Judiciary
liulldinB, Klin? Street. Hittini; in Honolulu i

First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foukion Affaiiis.
Ofllce In Executive Ilulldlmt, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Allnirs
Deo. 0. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.'Hart, Clerk.
J. V. Olrvin, Secretary Chinese Iiureau,

DBPAHTMENT OF TUB lNTEIUOIt.

Ufllce in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassingcr.
Asslstnut .Clerks, James H. Bo)d, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gils ltose, Stephen Malia
uiu, Ueorge C. Husa, Kdward U. Hojd.

Chiefs of BunEAVs, Depahtment of
iNTElttOU.

Sune) Y. 1). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, V. K. Howell.
Supt. Wator Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Klectrlo Lights, John Cassldy.
Hegistrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy of ConvcanceH, it. W.

Andrews
lload Bupcrvlsor, Honolulu, W. II. s.

tf
Chief Knglncer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Supt. lnsuno Aslum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

UUIIEAU OF AOIUCUt.TUIIE.

Frtsldent J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. (1. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agilculture and ex ofllclo
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DEPAHTMENT OF FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltur.General, il. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. (I. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs. J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Uahu, Jonathnu Shaw.
Deputy Assehsor, W, C Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, M. Uat.

Customs Huiieau.

Olilco, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-GcLcYa- l, J. B. Castle.

r, F. H. McStocker.
Hurbor .Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. K. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C, btratemeyer.

Depahtment of Attoiinev-Okneua- u

Office in Executive llulldlng. King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Hobort-so- n.

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. K. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M, Blown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr K. II. Kmerson.

lioAiiD of Health.
Office In .grounds of Judiciary llulldlng

corner of Mllllanl and Queen btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouso, Jr., John Ena, Theodora
F. Lansing and Attorne) General Smith,
President, Hon. W. O. bmttli.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. 14. Heynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. D. McYelxh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La. Pierre.
inspector, G, W. C. Jones.
Port Ph)s!cian, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry V. Howard.

eper Bettlement. Dr. 11. K. Oliver.
DOAHU OF iMUIOnATION.

Uflioe, Department of Interior, Judiciary
llulldlng, King Street.

President, J, A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. 11. Athertou, Jus. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G, Siwncer, J. Cardeiu

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

llOAHU OF EllUCATIO.V.

Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.
President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A, T. Atkinson.

Boakd of Ckown Land Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister tof the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorney-Gener- and C. P. IaukeM,
Office in Judiciary llulldlng.

, La lion Commission,

W. X. Armstrong, Chairman.
J, Kmiuelutli, T. li, Murray,
J, M, Vivas, II. W Severance,
Dr. C. T. It(dgcrs, Secretary.

Distiiict Couitr.
Police Slatlon Building, Merrhant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
Jauios Thompson, Clerk,

POoTOFFICB HtlllEAU.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W.O. Atwat'er,
Sup't Poital Savings Hank, E, II. Wmleliouse.
Money Urder Department, F, I). Uat.
General Delivery, L. T. KeuaUe.
HegUtry Department, G, Ij. Deslia.
Clerks: J. D, Holt, H. A. DexUr, H.I- - Kekn.

mano, F, II, Angus, J. I.lwal, Henry Kala
., N. K.Kcolu, Narlls, J, T. Mguerd,
Ml.sM. Low

Chipper Chestnuts.
"That's what I cult Imsli money," in.

marked tlio daddy when lie planked down
the cnsli for n .bottle of paregorlo to tako
homo foriiMtytnionif the Infantile portion of
tho fniiilly. llrooklyn Life.

Ilelnynskcd tiie iintucof the world's grent-e-st

conipo-e- r, a smart university man said,
"Chloroform." Sifting.

A Somcrvllla man who has been doinu;
somo family sliopplnir recently for Ids wife
lins mndo the startling discovery tlint the
"salesladies" In the dry Koodsstorts are a
Bleat deal better nntiired and more n(

nt (I In the morning than they are
at 4 p. ni. Somervllle Journal.

Some one who believes that "brevity is
the soul of wit" writes: "Don't eat stale

They'll V up." Tit-lilt-

A slimmer bonrdep Inquired at the local
bookstore for the "Letters of Jane Welsh
Cnrlyle" and was snappishly Informed,
"This ntn't no postolllce." Youth's Com-
panion.

Uvtry man feels certnln that he would bo
very much more ordcily tbnn ho Is If ho
only had more time. Somervllle Journal.

"Ufo is full of narrow escapes," said the
life lnurnnco agent to his victim, "liven
the Turkish bath Is u close rub." Boston
Herald.

When n mnn runs Into extravagance, It
makes hlspockctbook limp. Boston

llenuly iiiul h.ttlnllitfii.
It seems that the chief speaker lit a lurgo

meeting of women micIbIImh near ScLoeif
biiinii recently wns the prettiest girl pres.
nit, mi Inteiistliig young civntuie Jauntily
dressed in n snllor lint ami a blue cotton
dress, with scarlet ciirimtlons In her hell.
Thcie were dimples hi her rosy cheeks as
she uttered her philippic agnlust the ebtnb-IMio- d

onlerof things. Will some one Well
iTrsid In tho laws of psychology xay why
ft Is that .so many pretty women are num-
bered among the ranks of the socialists nud
anarchists? For this fair orator of Sclincn-brun- u

is not nu exception. Now York
World.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit s Investment

CO.Ml'AXY.

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK--

at a bargain.

SO Slmrcs Ilitiviilimi Siitfiir
Company Slock.

25 Slmrcs People's Ice Stock,

C3J"Casli paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE
AND INVESTMENT

DEPOSIT

408 FoitT Stiiekt, Honolulu.
4W)-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established 111 18.'.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BUNK OF CALIFORNIA, SUN FRkKCiSCO

ANO TIIEIK AOENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. I M, BOTHCHILD h SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOHT-ON-THE-MAI-

Tlio Comniercial Bunking Co. of Sydney,
N. S.

Tho Hank of New Zealand, Auckland, mid
its branches in (Juristcliurch, iiuiietuu
anil Wellinirton.

The 1 tank of llritlsh Columbia, Victoria, and
ite branches, Vancomer, ISanalino,

Ii. O. . nml l'oi tlniul, Ureiron.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bunk of India, Australia mid

China.
The Hongkong and Shnnghai, China; nud

Yokohama, lllogo niul nagasakl, Jaiuin.
And transact a (lenernl Hanking Business.

I am going to

YIN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Suri? of a

Pkki'Kct Fit
And for Ghnts' Furnish
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con
tinue to do the same. . . .

i -

413 Fort
Jl storey,

Street.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct u General Forwarding
fuul Kxprcs Uwlmws between th en-

tire xruun of Islands,

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS nt nil Tort
touched by Hteauiilil Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for
und deliver to any iirt of tho city

BAGGAGE CHECKED .icim.
llou fronj liotel or reMdencen.

lluvlni; mndo connectlonii with

WELLS FARCO. nud other Ex
press Companies wo ram forward
ucmil und money to nil miU of
C'unaiU, Cnltcd ,Stnten and Kuroe.

PACKAGES AND MONEY f.ent liy our
Kxpret tjyiitemiireKiiarantifd fortheli
roll v.ilue.

OlT10i'.S AM Staulks:

Holel and Union Streets.
Doth Telephones 470.

iLLS
Best Family Medicine

CURE
Sick Hcailacho, Constipation,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vogctaljlo. Easy to Take.

Tho ilcllcnto ot Ayer's Tllli
ilhiolvcs InimcilLitcly on reaching the stom-
ach, anil permits tho full slieiiKlli of each
IniirfiUcnt to lio speeillly nsslinllated. As a
purgative, ellher for travellers oras a family
ineilli'liic, Ayer's Pills are tho best In the
world.

AYER'SPILLS,
Blade liy Dr. J.C. A jor A Co., Iiivcll, Man. .U.S.A.

IIIOHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

nHi-wnrno- f rhrrtp I nit tat ton. Tlie nnmo
Ali'r'n I'lltn If blown lit Uie glasi of each

d( our bottlsa.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AUKNTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EptaWe Life Assurance Society

of tlie Unite! States.

BRUCE & ft, J, CARTWR1GHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

agents ron

A'Kir uxaLAxn mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OK BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP IIARTFOHD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED lSOt.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company wo are now ready to etlect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

U. W. A HONS.

GROCERY STORE
33S NUUANU BTHl'.ET,

Hctueen liotel and Kinit Street, next to Hhoot
inir nailery.

GEO. McINTYRE
ifnn niMnfl a FIrt-rlf- t firnrrV Pfnr aft
HlKve. He will keep aluajt nu liand the
uem mm irviiieni
Amorlcnn and English Groceries
And do his bent to please ull custouierB,

tWIMirrliases de'lverrd to all parts of tho
I'll). liUiM'JIU.NN

SCHMIDT

Marine Insurance.
hullJrisks.

The underfilKned is authorized to ac-

cent risks un Hulls, upon tlio most fuv.
orahlu terms; nml is uleo prppared to
make fuvornble Contracts covering on
Cargoes to aim from l'lantatloii
inffs direct and Foreicn l'orta. or via
Ilouolulu, and Including Firurixks while
nwuitiiiL' Blilimieut.

JOHN II. PATV,
Agent "I'ikrman'h 1'iinii'"

Ofllco with Jiifhop & Co.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nni Ala
kea streets will nj.ve
you tho tet meal for
2.1 cents in the city.
We arunun in our
new rooms, everything,
clean.

25c
fre.ili and

Remember Hie Place, comer Ktng ami
Alakea itreeta. 508 linn

CON86LID'vTKI)

SODA WATER WOKKS

COMl'ANY, LTD.

Esplanade, comer Allen and Fort troets.

HOLLISTER &. CO., Agents

Ilallcy hailallt'le heil,
Ite nanio w r Woven Wire:

Anil everyone ho liseil It fahl,
"T'wai all you cotihl ileilre.

He noli! It to the dealers round.
They Hold It o'er an i o'er,

And nine they sold It they were Iniund
Til sell It morennd more.

The folks they like this Wire IVd,
"Coz, why," It will not rut,

lluy "Solid UoruforC'alid be icf
In "llalley's lied" to trust.

We'll neave a kindly web of red,
All party factions cenne.

Vote llalley's lied 10 lie the bent
On which we're all at is ire. .1. R. II.

WOVEN WIltE JIIAILEY.

ituTi:i, sTunuT.

MANUFACTUItF.lt OF

WOVEN WIRE AtATTIlESSES nml

IKON HED3, which will not ni8t.
fiOO-fl-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

DKKSSMAKEIt, LATE OV 3. J.
initile her heatlqttnrtera

the ArliiiKtim CottitKe (eiitruncH on
Hotel Kt.j where alie will ho ulenseil to
see her old customere nml nmiiy new
ones. friMm

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra

matic Art,
Akmnhton HoTi:t III"

P. O. Hox xn. Telephone tW.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OKTEUH.

Nnvr.l Supplies. Wholenato anJ Retail
De tiers in Groceries, 1'roviainns, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu. 11. 1.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Imiwrtrs anil Jobbers of

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Quten Sts., Honolulu.
87tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

ruiiuc.
Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Coimnission Jlerclmnts nml Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Franrlf ro Ofllce. SI.'i Front St.

IS. YANDOOUN & C0
No. 20S FORT ST., KsPi.ANADit,

Stop on your wny to tlio wharf and
liuv a cigar or get nn iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. lieretaniu and Nuunnu Sts.

Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVENi Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We "re still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD
in any quantity.

jrUotli Telephones 414. 8.1ltf

Try the"SUtr" Office for Fine. Printing.

just received the

to by

Filter,

Queen St., HonolDlo, H, I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomti Sugar Co., Wai-liik- tt

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Mnkeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ilar.ch
Co., Knpajuilii Ranch.

Pl.inters' Line San Francisco rackets.
Chits, llrewrr & Co.'s Line of Iloston

Packets.
Agenta Iloston Hoard of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under-

writers.
List tip Offickus :

P. C. Josks President
IIeo. H. ItonKHTHON Manager
H. K. llisiior..,, TreAs. and Heey.
t'eu W. K. ALLKN Auditor
U. M. OhJKB...... )
It. Watkhiioubk.. Directors
C. L. Cahteh )

S79.lv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fiiank Drown, Mon.

2.S and .10 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic heing secured, wo aro
now piepnred to sell at

- Annexation Prices
THE BEST OF

Wlives,Ales andSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

sss-- tf

WILDER 4 CO.
(Bstabliihed In l8;j.)

Estate S. G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

iMKIRTftKt AND DsALRRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. IL I.

This
Space

is
Keserved

for
B. BERGERSEN

i until
tho

War
is

over.

When looking Jfor some

thing for a

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Storo of

JAC'OIISON
Ac.

irr.irri:K,
on Fort st, Tliey have
something you want, and
are making . , . .

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
tan tf

BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

BaffluOD Finite
We offer totho iieopleof Honolulu a su-
perior artieln of ImiiiiIioo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

17:ttlni

A choice selection of comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life,, etc. etc.,

--by

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of tho latest styles of Moulding
arrive the "Transit,"

THOMAS

Pictures,

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon

Entertaining KtprrlmrnU How to firm n
Faint Star lleit The Light In tlie y.jr.
Thoro in n dark spot In every human

eye that Is, a spot which is lnsonMblo
to light Tho eyo is generally regarded
ai a ierfect Instrument, hut it is not
yet so by any means. Ono of our great
philosophers remarked that if au llistru.

AJf OPTJCAI. IU.TJStOr.
ment Wero sent liomo to him eo fall of
errors ho would feel justified in return-
ing it to tho optician.

Tho illustration shows a very curious
optical illusion and one very easy to
practlco.

Roll up a sheet of paper and look
through it as through n telescope witli
tho right eye, keeping botli eyes open.
Thon placo tho left hand open, palm to-

ward you, against tho roll of paper.
Yon will then appear to bo looking
through n holo in your left hand. Some-
times tlio effect is produced without
holding up thu other hand to tho roll.

An experiment to show tlio cxistenco
of impressions received by tho retina
can be made, according to 11. Oastou
Tissandier, with thu flgnroof thoRocond
cut. If tho gazo bo fixed upon tho dark
spot in tho conter of tho whltoflgnro for
about half n minute, and tlio eyes then
directed to tho celling or n sheet of
whlto paper, tho wliito figuro will lm
reproduced, in black. This result is
bawd upon tho principle of comple-
mentary colors. A red design, for in-

stance, will bo reproduced in gTecn.
When travoling at great spcod in a

railway train, tho objects of tho sur-
rounding country, as ono files by thoin,
gradually appear smaller and entailer.
If when this, occurs wo suddenly remove
our eyes to tho interior of tlio car and
fix them on immovable objects, such ns
tho sidot of tho compartment or tho'
faces of our traveling companions, tho
images on tho retina will really pro.
servo- - tho same lze, and yet tiio objects
will appear larger.

Tho distinctness with which wo can
seo au object when wo direct our gaze
upon it appears self evident, but havo
any of ourroaders remarked tho curious
fact that when they want to seo a faint
and particular star in tho sky it will at
once disappear when they gazo at it?
The best way to seo suoli very faint orbs

EXFKMMENT ON COMCLKUKSTAliV COLOIt.

Is to look away from them, a littlo to
ono sldo or tho other, and then tlio tiny
spot will bucomo visiblo again to the
eyo.

Tboro is also a degree of phosphorcs-coua- o

in tho eyo, which any ono who
receives a blow upon that organ will
readily admit Evon a simple pressure
ou tho olosod lid will show us a circlo
of light and "colors liko a peacock's
tall," as the great Newton expressed it.
Thero aro many occasions in which light
Is peroelved In tlio eye, generally tho
result of muscular action, and tho Irish
term, to "knock flro out of my oyo," is
founded upon philosophical fact

Concerning; Chimneys.
Americans do not mako as much of

chimneys as do most of tho builders of
European countries. Tlio chimneys of
Amsterdam aro beautiful indeed and
add groatiy to tho picturesqueness of
that city. Xitkowlsoiu I'uris, while they
aro thoro treatod in n way somewhat
moro decorative than is common to thu
rest of tho world, they aru yet handled
in a vory IionoJt way, no effort being
made to conceal them, r.nd their deco
ratlvo work is that of nrtlsts. Thoro is
often thu idoa that tho chimney should
maintain n hymmetrical relation to tho
rout of tho building. However;' in no
suction of tho world do wo find a high
regard for symmetry in chimneys suo
cessful. On tho contrary, wo And tlio
most beautiful chimneys in that part of
tho world wlicro they nto allowed to
havo largoly their own way coming out
of a building in nuexpected places and
unexpected ways and decorated by the
baud ot an artist, remarks Tho Clay
Worker.

A French scientist expressed his opln
Ion that all mountains will vanish off the
fooo of tho earth in tlio oourso of time.
He dcolarod that if tho actual natural
forces at work upon our globe, retain
their present intensity all inequalities ot
surfaoo will "bo luvolod in 4,600,01)0
years.

torn lkwrr. C Hi COOKS, F. J. LOW HEY

LEWERS & COOKE,
LUMIIKK, DUILDF.KS IIaKDWAUK

DOC-US- , SASH, HI.INUS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAl'IJH, MATTING

COKKUGATED IKON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

7

LINKS.
Not Tics
that bind
Cuff to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

I WE

Likes n nent Cuir. and what
adds more to Its neatiuta than
n good pair f handsome
Links? Those that are really
what the nnmo implies. 'I
have a hnnisomc and well
selected stuck of link, in liotli
gold and Mirer; from the very
inexpeusivii to tho cosily, set
with gems. Tlio plain ami
chased silver, silver enamelled
and silver gilt. Bvery ihape;
every size; ns cheap a HI. (Ml;
as high as ijiil.OO. The same
beautiful assortment in gold,
only more of them. . . .

Tho Torpedo Shape
keeps its populaiity: We have
them plain or set with dia-
monds, l'lalu plaques for mon-gra-

aie nlo neat aid much
worn; while for odd shapes and
ideas our line offers nu unusual
opnortunlty for selection. . .

As Links aro right,
as links 'are moru worn than
l!uttons;'as

hnvo
"THE"

line of Links
in the city, he sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. .

H. F. WICHMA'N,
Fort Street.

CRITERION SALOON
FORT, NKAIt HOTEL 8TIIKKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnngor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS O.V HA.Mi.

Try the Great Appetizer, "TIIR
HUOWN1K" COCKTAIL, a siiecialty
with this lesort.

DEPOT OF Tlin

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

MIffl & .
Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK OOOOS, VAHIOUS.

SCMI'JFjYS,

RUGS
ami
CARPJSTS.

A Lnrgo Stock of

Cotton anil Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Hetter

Value.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS .

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

U satisfaction is not given, your
mono' will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive

I prompt attention. 5176m
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"Divi.AYS arc dangerous.

L.KT no guilty man escape.

HiiAUS cool rind powder dry.

It mirut be better to deport tile

Wind this thing
down to business.

up and

Hawaii's soldiery is peer of

any armed forced on earth.

get

the

Judas Iscakiot would have to

take a back seat for Captain Davies.

Timk is a great healer. Some

wounds have been unflicted this
week that should not be permitted
to heal.

Cai-tai- Hawks and other for

eigu representatives are to be
for their calmness and

of judgment.

Thk next mail from the coast

should bring news that the people

have forced the reopening of the
annexation question. This means
consummation of closer political
union.

Tub relations between the Gov-

ernment and Minister Willis are
not quite so strained as they were
thirteen months ago. Minister
Willis doing his duty intelligently
and manfully.

In Okdrk thai there be no mis
understanding between the Govern
ment and its supporters it is the
better part of wisdom to decide at
once on such matters as the arrest
of the

MANAOElt

Vi supi-os- it is understood that
every Government employe who
failed to shoulder a gun, except for
an extraordinary reason, standeth
not upon the order of his going,
but will be dismissed immediately,
if not sootier. There are several of

them.

It is quite generally believed
that the fire of last night has some
connection with the uprising. This
may or may not be the case. It
would be well to learn the facts

doing anything rash. Shoot
ing down rebels is legitiment busi
ness. Hanging a scared kanaka on
suspicion would scarcely redound
to the credit of the cause.

We will likely have more try-
ing times than ever next week. Of
course, the Government has ample
evidence against nearly every one
of the prisoners. As a natural
sequence there will be some execu
Hons. To order them and to see that
tney occur quietly will require
action of the sort that accompanies
what is called backbone. Is the
backbone all right? Tim Star
believes that it is. There are
plenty of men to help strengthen it
if necessary.

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE.

All bills for material transpotatlon
furnished to the National Guard to Sat
urday, January 12th, are requested to be
handed Military Headquarters not
later than twelve o clock, Monday, Jan
uary 15th.

Bills are to bo made in duplicate and
must state the name of the person giv-
ing the order.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Generu- l.

Adjutant-Goneral'- s Oflice,
January 12, 1895. 553-- 2t

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 19, 1891.
Under Article 05, Section 1 of the Con-

stitution, it is required that each mem-
ber of tlio Cabinet shall make an annual
report of the transactions within his
department, during the year ending
December 31,

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request all those having
claims of a monetary nature, to pre
sent them to tills office through the
proper Departments not later than the
tentli of January next, after which
date tiie books will be closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government are requested to
rnakb their returns promptly, in order
that there may be no delay in closing
the accounts for the year ending Decem-
ber aist, 1891.

8. M, Damon.

31

or

to

Minister of Finance.
C35- -8t

PIMfflN

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WHIT OF HABEAS

COUl'US la hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW Is instituted and es

tablished throughout tho Island of Oalm

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business ns usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:
SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii

J. A. KXVG,

Minister of the Interior.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Ropic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895

General Order No. 13.

All persons in the District of Hono-

ulu except those engaged in the Mili

tary or Police Forces of tho Govern

ment, who have in their possession any

arms or ammunition, are hereby order

ed to produce the same at the Mar,

8hal'8 Olllce before Twelve o'clock

noon January 8, 1895.

Any sucli persons m whose

any Arms or Ammunition are

found after that hour will be liable

for summary arrest and imprisonment,

and the Arms and Ammunition to

confiscation.
By order of the Coramannder-i- n

Chief.
JNO. II . SOPER,

Adjutant-General- .

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii.

OFFICE,

Honolulu, H. I., Jan, o, 1895.

General Orders No. 14.

No person whatsoever will bo allowed
to pass through the line of sentries now

maintained from Palolo to Nuuanu
Valleys inclusive nor to leave the port of

Honolulu for the other Islands.wltliout
a pass from General or Regimental
Headquarters.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. U. SOPER,

Adjutant-Genera- l.

NOTICE !

UNDER Martial Lnw every person
found upon tho stretti, or in any
public place, between tho

Hon its op 9:30 p. M. ANll 5 a. M.,

will be liable to arrest, unle89 provided
with a pass from Military Headquarters
or the marshal's ofllce.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any onedisturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary
arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. SOPER,

Adjutant-Generul- ,

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap,
XXVI of the laws of 1880:

AU persons holding water privileges

or pnj-lii- wnlrrrnlcp, are lieioliy notl-Ik- il

tlint tliu water intra for llio term
outline Juno !)ll, IS!).'), will Ij.i duo ut.it
imyallo nt tlio o'.llco of tlio Honolulu
Woler Works on tin." lit ('ay of Jariuitrj,
l95.

All hucIi lintfs icninlnini; unpaid, for
fifteen days lifter tliey me duo will lie

subject to un additional 10 lft cent.

Rates nro payable at the ofllce of the
Water Works In Knpunlwn lluildlng.

SO, 1801.
633-83-

ANDREW 11HOWN.
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

December

SEALED TENDERS.

Will bo received nt the officii of the
Minister of tho Intel ior till 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, January iSOtl

189.1, for the construction of a ScIiojI
Home, nMIohmloa, N, Kiinn, Hawaii.

nuns nnii can no seen ..i . ,ir:.. ,.,,,. t,,nt tlwi n.ttnn nf Kll Itu fi M I i.tl, ti.lt f flf Pll1.1t,.

Works.

The dries not bind himself to
accept tho lowest or any bid.

J. A. KINO,
of tho

Interior Olllce,
January 3rd, 1805.
040--

SHE FELT SORRY.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. SATrRUAV JANUARY 12,

Minister

Minister Interior.

Hut Wlicn She Heard the News Sho

Sho had a belief iu her charms which
uovcr wavered, but sometimes sho prat-
tled too much for her own good. Sho
pounced upon a friend iu tho dressing
room at a recent reception.

"How awfully uicoyouaro looking!"
she said. "Do you know, IJusttlread to
go down stairs."

"I don't see why. Those sleoves are
enough to mako n brido euvious."

"Yes, but do you know if Harry
Bwooting is hero tonight?"

"Yes. Why do you ask?"
"Why, you see, I accepted Curtis to-

day."
"But what has that to do"
"Oh, dear, everything I I am afraid

that he will feel jnnt awful, and I'm so
tendor hearted that"

"Did you see this morning's paper?"
"No. Were it lot of bargains adver-

tised? You see, I had n note from Curtis
by tho first mail. Ho said that he would
call in tho afternoon, and I was so busy
getting ready that I never thought of
tho paper. But nbout Harry ho has
boon comiug down our streot twico a day
for the lust six months. At first ho
would just pass on tbo othor sldo of the
btreot, protending not even to glance at
oar house,

"Oh, ho was"
"Timid? Yes, that was it Ifoltroal

ly touched by such silent devotion, nnd
after that I would often tap on the win
dow and call him over, but ho would bo
so nervous nud ill at ease all the time.
Why, he would not oven look at mo,
but keep glancing down tlio street all
tho time. By tho way, ho must l'im.
passed your house. Did you over see
him?"

"No; he never passed: ho"
"Must have stopped in at his uncle's

in tho middle of the block."
"But, Heleu, a man who"
"Yes, as you say, n man who is real

ly in lovo is always sby. Poor follow, I
hope ho will uot fool that I have trifled
with his affections."

"Oh, no; he"
"Oh, ho never would really blamo

mo, I know, but that dogliko, spcochless
afroctiou Is really vory touohing. "

"Oh, Helon.I'm so sorry"
"Yes, I'm sorry for him too. I really

can't toll him of my engagement.
Couldn't you manago to tell him geutly
for mo?"

"Why, certainly. I'll toll him right
away.

"Do, if you soo him. Aro you going
down now? Au rovoir, then. "

"Oh, Holon, " called another girl,
supposo Fanny was tolling you of her

wasn't she? Whou is the
wedding to bo?"

"Is Fanny engaged?"
"Yes; tho morning paper announced

It. fcdie s taken Harry Hweotlng at last,
and I'm glad of it I'm tired of scvlng
him pass ovory day on bis way to her
house. Aren't you goiug down now?
should thiuk you would want to show
that lovely gown."

But Holen only wanted to go nwny
into the desert nud hido. Chicago Trib
une.

Something Like Wind.
"It do blow a littlo sometimes out iu

Kansas," said tho man with tlio far
away look that oomes to thoso who nro
accustomed to gazing across broad
prairies.

"Yes," nssented the fat man.
"Yes. I romombor oncot when it

blowed so hard that I couldn't seo the
barn that was less'n a hundred yards
away."

"Air so full of snow or of dust?'
"Noithcr one. Air was ns clear as

could be. It jist simply blowed so hard
that tho sight of the barn was blowed
away 'fore it could reach me. I was
lookin straight across tho wind at tho
time, you see."

Tlio fat man assumed as much die
nity as con be assumed by a man who
la broader than he is long and waddled
out of the room. Cincinnati Tribune

German Jealousy In Alsace.
In tho province of Alsace a few years

ago a little girl was seen playing with a
doll, which was dressed in red, white
and blue. The suspicions of the official
were aroused, for it certainly was dread-
ful to see the power of tho German em-

pire bo boldly threatened. The child
was tracked to its home, and there the
officer found that tho doll was u present.

lie went immediately to the lady who
had given it to the child and obtained
the address of the store where the danger
ous plaything had been bought. It was
a modest little place, but the ofllcer
found It at last and then discovered that
the doll had been made and dresbed in
Leipzict This was a surprise, but the
matter did not end l'ere, for the manu-
facturer in Leipzio was officially re
quested not to send any more red, white
and blue dolls to Alsace. Ezcbanir.

A Literary Triumph.
Friend Fouud n publisher for your book

yet?
Scribbler No. To tell you the truth, old

boy, I begin to think that book is a work of
genius.

"Anybody praised it?"
"No, but 45 publlkhers have refused It"

Puck.
Arirjrle'. Memorial Tree.

A strango avenue of trees is owned by
the Duko of Argylo, and it is year by year
growing longer. Each of tho trees has been
planted by wmio notablo perton, and a
brass pinto Is fastened to tho Iron fencing
surrounding tho tree, signifying by whom
it wn planted.

189$

December 27, rSpj.

On the cross streets intersect
in j those running down Irotn the
slope of Punchbowl are sonic
very pretty residences and well
cared for grounds, and the roads
are fairly good between streets,
good enough to please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gutters is deplorable.
They are so lar below the level
of the road that it makes it dan
gerous, particularly at night, for

speculations

engagement,

It is
well understood that deep gut
ters arc necessary in order to
carry off the water which flows
down the hill, and the ancients
used to construct ditches so
that when carnages crossed them
a broken spring was the result
It was rumored during that era
that the road builder was also a
carriage builder hence, the con
nection. In modern times and in

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places under
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that
during the next century, some
time, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried.

Christmas is over and the peo
pie are settling down to plain
ever1 day business and fixing up
their want list for the new year.
We have as complete a stock in
general lines as may be found
anywhere in the Islands. To as
certain just what is included
thc"gerieral lines" would requite
your attention lor several days,
perhaps longer. It would cost
a lot of money for us to tell you
of them all in this column. We
therefore only take two or three
items at a time and dilate on
them. For instance: Today we
take stoves as a starter. You
probably never saw a better iron
stove in your lile than the "Pan
sy, it s good because it is eco
nomical ol fuel and is a good
baker. Another point in its lavor
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. One per cent, of the pur-
chasers of the "Pansy" have ob
iected to it because there was no
hot water back to the stove. We
have reduced this one per cent
to nil by obtaining water backs
irom the lactory. 1 his is a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
ot convenience.

There are some people who
won t burn wood or coal on ac-
count of the cxpense;some of them
wouldn't use il they could get it
lor nothing on account ol the
bother. We accommodate such
people in selling them Dietz Oil
Stoves. You would be aston
ished at the number of these
stoves we have sold and the tcsti
monials we have received from
parties using them in Honolulu.
There's a certain amount ol con-
venience and econon.y about
them not obtained in any other
make of stove. The same sort of
cooking may be done on a Dietz
Oil Stove as can be done on an
iron stove and perhaps a little
quicker. We haven't a large
stock of the Dietz stoves; it's im
possible for us to keepthem peo-
ple want them and while we have
them wesellthem. If you should
call today you could get one
from us, tomorrow may be too
late.

Haviland China is an article
in great demand by persons who
want their tables to look well.

The "2196" we have been sell,
ing for a long time, because
people admire the carnation
pattern. Some ladies object to
u ueuuuse ineir neigiiDors nave
it. lo combat this we have
lately added another desitrn
called the 3486, a beautitul thing
and bound to be a go on account
of the delicacy ot the pattern.
You cannot make a mistake in
ordering either of them.

Solid silver ware is just as
ood a buv after Christmas as

before, the price does not change
as with regular Christmas iroods.
Solid ware is worth so much a
peny weight at any season of the
year. There's economy in solid
silver spoons because they never
wear out there's no plating to
come off, its lust nure silver clear
down to the bone. Our stock of
these goods is made ud ol art".
cles for every day use as well as
certain combination sets to be
used during certain seasons. All
our picces'andsetsare in George
111 pauc-nm- e latest made; and
are rea'ly very hardsoine. The
price is about as low as it can be
made for and is unquestionably
cheaper in the end than plated
wit re.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

"THREE
DAY'S

GRACE"
So long and intimately connected
with commercial transactions, will
be abolished iu New York State
after January 1st, 1805

You have THREE DAY'S ORACB
remaining beforo Santa Claus per-
forms his customary chimney act.

Are
You

Prepared
Hnvo you remembered everyone
you should? , . . Isn't there some
child that you really cannot And a
lireuent for that will be appreciated?
They nil have toys and dolls enough.

In your dilemma wo suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They are cute little contrivances of
rubber and glass. The price cor-
responds with the size. We have
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which, filled with perfume or not,
appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable giftB.

All car lines pass our Store.

iiobkon mm co.

A Case

of Draw!

B03-l-

This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a

rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

520 Fort St.,

SSSVtim :t4x mmn fc

Stop and tliinkhov appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We have them
all sizes ....

all kinds, and
all prices. .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.

DRAWING ANDPAINTING LESSONS,

D. Howard Hitchcock
Has reopened Ills classes at the
Class Room on Hotel Street. . . .

Class Days Etc.
Drawing classes, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday afternoon or Saturday morning.
Painting classes, Tuesday nnd Wed-

nesday morning or Satui day morning.
Sketch class every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will be given twice a week

in each class.
The class rooms will bo open on above

days from 8 a. ni. to 12 noon for morn-
ing classes nnd from 1 to 3 p. m. lor
afternoon classes.

Rates.
Drawing class, per month, $8.00; single

lesson $1.50.
Painting class, per month, $10.00;

singlo lesson $2.00.
Sketch class, free to regular pupils;

single lesson $1.50.
Sjiccla rules for private pupils nnd tn those

UwlrliiB dally stmlj at cluf.ro m. Ml-l- w

FURNITURE FOR SALE

CHEAP.
1 Scwliifi; Mnoliino

(Improved Singer),

I PARLOR SUITE,
(Upliolstt-rodi- ,

I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc.,
Carpet Rockers, Etc., Etc.
All Articles nearly new. To be

sold on account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

in KING ST.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

This Space is

Reserved for

N. S. SACHS,
Honolulu.

The Popular
Millinery House.

1(kit Uli..M we are snowine a
rUI MIC nUIIUCiya a very attractive
line of Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
tSUii PORT e$Tl13Sl'V,

U hy lie Wi'iitj or, Ihi'
lliiiiKlitrr.

1 tit- kiniiii'A

tiitinwlnt pittMil. llpfnta Mm loomed llif
im. mvof tho lut'itil liuck tl vt-- iui'1 i ml

m mj m trhlc hiiIN tin rj dwelt lulu, vhn, to
lit in, u4uthcuarMi,lliHUlriihtHlittnaiir-liiiie-
'ut 1 nm not uriutdi" tliotieht liu juinh,
"for I lima tnmlr 111) mlt bulitl wlili lla i,

will ctiier." Tnucrfliitf Imt vniMttttw
U;trace, litt li un nrtimi'ntid ith rOiitm--

of marble uii of lirorm. of h't U m cht
lime lieei. lite )riie of n to irtrt loud lu (he
Pall, he leached, tin; door and m tuina l h
Vlold, llo ulays called earl ami t.id late,
nnd ot Mie was ylml of It. Thin nluht liuur
flew like middles nnd uotild havti (Hln
still bit forn vnlt-- tliat called down tliclmll
In tones nf tliti tier 'On tho lead Im ho
volco of mo fawther," iniitm u-- the till.
Atfaln it ciuno In Hod-cu- t ucconts: y(
jouni? feller, we mt up at li) n'cluck on Uili
Hand I" Then Latmcelnt, not kunu uitf It va
so latoi went hurriedly nwny.

J

The Imperial Bail-Beari- ng Car-

riage Axle is a recent importation of

the .......
Hawa iian Carriage Wv Co,

QUEEN STRECT.

A Fragrant and Lasting

Christinas Sift
... Can be obtained from our varied

DQcinrrmrMir nf

Lubin's, Lundborg's," Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and ....

4Y 1 1 COLOGNES.
Mb

70

The Unequalled Maile Cologne
'f'T"F"r'T"f,TlV'VV"V''yVT

Benson Smith & Ooii
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR.

K. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKKS AND 0KAI.HKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelytu by every 1'ackot from tlio Fastern Blntcs and Turciw
Fretu California Produi-- ty every htemmr. All pidero faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to uny part of tlio city free of cliargr.

Island orders tollc-Ued-. Hutlsfuctlou guui united. Teleidiono No
"

Fcf Ofllce Box No. US,



01 THE TBI,

Brown ami Farter Take to the

Hills.

WILL WORK WITH A MOUNTED

PARTY OF PICKED NATIVE

POLICEMEN,

NOLAN and BIPIKANE
CERTAINLY IN NIU.

YTROOPS DROUGHT

' MAKBA LINE

TO

Off

Branch

DOWN

VALLEYS.

Prison
"Reef"

ACROSS

Strange Small Schooner
Kaneohe.

To Accommodate

Overflow,

l.ll.lllOICAI.AM
Aitui:ri:i?

ALSO UK

llyniiitfllu 11 it 11 C't'ii t rit t Union wits In tin

lttuWII Hp l'!l,4lllll4 In Town Hate
Anna Itnb-K- IO Itiltln-l-'lin- ilw

nf WiirNote oftl,, Iluy.

3:30 p. M.

Charles Warren, formerly a
sergeant in the King's Guard,
and J'aulau, jYo7vlein's lieu-

tenant, captured by Will Kinney

and party in Waialae. Hot on tfic
trail of Nowlcin, Marshall, Widc-man- n,

drcig and Bipikanc.

2 30 P. M.

Jos. P. Mendonca telephones a
small strange schooner off Kaneohe.
Theory is that it is to be used in Jlight
of rebel leaders.

l'orces of tlie Government are on
the trail of the rebels again.

Wilcox has not yet crossed Xuu-aim- ,

but is in that vicinity.
Nowlcin was last night in Niu,

beyond Waialae with Hipikane and
a few others.

No trail or report of Greig, Mar-
shall or Carl Widemann. One or
two or all of them may be in town.

Paliou, the Nowlcin lieutenant
reported killed by Lieut. King's
men, is with his captain. The dead
man was another

.The chase is now hotter than
ever.

All the troops, except the Coyne
detail at the head of Manoa, were
nioveuVback to the foothills at noon
today. They form a line from 1'auoa
.to I'alolo. -

Deputy Brown and Captain R.
Parker have gone into the hills
with thirty-si- x native policemen
mounted. They carry rations for
several days. They will scout and
hunt- - until successful or until fur-

ther orders.
Willie Kinney with eight men

has gone into tile country back of
Niu beyond Waialae. Deputy
Brown may htlp him with a squad.

Capt. Tarker and a party go up
the ridge between Nuuanu and
Panoa and then along the highest
ground in the direction of Niu.

In Nuuanu valley the Citizens'
Guard and Company C remain on
duty. Capt. McStocker has estab-
lished for his men a permanent camp
in the valley.

Captain Murray was anxious this
afternoon to go into the Waialae
mountains again with-hi- s detail.

The actual chase is in full blast
again.

11RANCII PRISON.
. Adjutant Pratt receipted to the
police department this morning for
twenty-fiv- e Hawaiian conspiracy
suspects and prisoners of war. The
old King's Barracks have been fitted
up for their reception. Captain
Wilder provided a guard for the
lot. They will be closely watched
and will not be allowed to com-
municate with outsiders. Rations
of poi and salmon will be served to
these prisoners.

Oahu prison is now quite over
crowded, and Mr. Low is one of
the busiest men in town,

Tim
It is known that Liliuokalani, is.

in Washington place. It had been
reported that she was under arrest.
It now appears that this is incorrect.
A number of leading citizens, in
cluding many representative men
under arms, have hrst suggested,
then urged that the woman be im
prisoned. These hold that her

would be destroyed forever.
A good many men in the ranks of
the rebels honestly believes that the
Republic dare not interfere with the

Many arguments against taking
this step are made. It is main-

tained that she would be uselessly
humiliated and that the result would
not but be beneficial.

There seems to be a very great
majority in favor of having the ar-

rest made,
TIIKIK DYNAM1T1S.

There are many dynamite hand
grenades not accounted tqr as yet.
Some of them are in the mountains,
but there are doubtless many 111

town. These were to be thrown
into gatherings of supporters' of the
Government.

Part of the plot was to blow up
the Central Union church. The
rebels have an especial grudge
against that building and its own
ers.

At one lime when the uprising
was 111 preparation it wns proposed
to start , it on some nigiu wii'in
there was n battalion drill. On
those occasions nearly all the troops
are massed at the Shed. lhe
plan of action was to toss.a dozen
bombs into the battalion. The
slaughter would have been terrific.

KN'KMIKS IN TOWN.

The rebels depended a good deal
on friend t in town. These were to
use pistols and dynamite and were
to make every ellort to hamper and
discoiiscrt the loyal forces. A large
number of pistols had bet n provided
for the enemy in the city. These
were handled by the man who trans
ported the rifles. . Only a few of
them have been found by the

There are now in possession of
the Government one hundred of
the rebel rifles. Probably fifty more
have been left m the mountains'.
There are at least two hundred no
located. Some may still be buried
around Diamond Head. There may
be a few in town.

Guns are not coining in so rapid-
ly these days as had been expected.
There arc hundreds of rifles and
revolvers that should be surrend-
ered. It is likcly that a systematic
search of the town will "be insti-
tuted.

While the cause has enemies in
town, there have been some sur-
prizing rallies to the Government
side. Many men who been "on the
fence" have volunteered to assist in
putting down the rebellion.

DICTATOR COM.

An intelligent native who escaped
into town from the hostile camp
last Monday and who was arrested
later as a suspect, has made a very
interesting statement. He says he
wentr into the affair on behalf of
Liliuokalani. In a very short time
he became satisfied 'the Wilcox had
no intention of restoring her

The plan was for Robert
to set himself up as dictator under
the titte of President. The old
system of island governors was to
be' restored. In this way there
would be a strong court at every
central point in the group.

The new government was to he
placed on a splendid financial foot-

ing at once by the confiscation of
plantations and business establish-
ments, linorinous sums of caplur-- 1

ed cash were to be divided at once.
This prisoner says ' that many

others wanted to get away from
Wilcox, but were afraid of him.

Tun JIONKY.

As a matter of fact the insurgents
have not shown signs yet of having
had a great deal of money. To
suppose they had a fund of anything
like far position Cooke.
can learned tneironly outlay was
for the cheap little carbines, dyn-
amite and pistols.

Many' promises of financial re-

ward have been made.
In this connection Capt. Davies

of the Waimaualo is placed in the
position of being a cheap rascal.
He received for his work the sum
of $20. goodly lump was to be
given him afterwards. W. H.
Rickard paid the advance.

VODND A CAMP.

Captain J. H. Black and two
companions of the Citizens' Guard
found a fresh "camp of the hostiles
at dusk yesterday. It was in every
particular like the rebel camps dis-

covered Manoa, even to scraps
of the royalist papers, Hulleti;tMA
Holomua. The camp had been in
trees near the top of the ridge

Nuuanu and Pauoa.
Upon, this report being made

search for the enemy was pushed
with vigor far into the night, but
without success.

COURT MARTIAL.

A court martial will be convened
not later than next Tuesday. They
have been waiting only for the
capture of the "seceesh" leaders.
has been planned to begin with the
ng warriors, next the and

people who furnished the sinews of
war and lastly the common con
spirators, agitators and small fry.

TIIKHli 1'KISONEKS.

Three prisoners captured over the
pali were brought to the station
house at 2 o'clock. They left Wil
cox last Monday after the battle of
Moduli. The men have been tramp-
ing and starving ever since. They
tell about the same stories as other
prisoners.

COUNCILS ACiAIN.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils of the Government will be
called together again Monday.

This is necessary to make an ap-

propriation for warexpenses. There
may be other business before the
bodies.

The first business .be placed
before the meeting by Colonel
Allen, the chairman, will be the
filling of vacancies.

will be remembered that Sena
tors Wilder, MeCandless, Water
house and Brown resigned from
the Council upon election to the
legislature.'

LAST KliSORT.

If the present chase-o- the rebels
does not scare up the men most
desired, a plan that was offered
early in the war may be adopted.
This is declare the leaders out-
laws and place a price their
heads, say 1,000 each.

the rebels get across Nuuanu
they may be as safe as Jack Koolau,
the leper. In the mountains back
of Kahuku there unexplored
territory. Waianae gulch affords
many outlaw strongholds.

The town has been threatened
with a meat famine. When the
Hall arrived yesterday with twenty
five beeves there was but one steer
in the liens of the Metropolitan
Meat Company. Sheep and hogs
are hard to procure.

NOIT.4 Ol' Till! 1IAY.

Harry Swiutou was arrested last
night.

John M Vivas one of the mar-
shal's hard riding aids.

Mrs. C. A. Brown sends, food to
the Guards. -,

The shots Punchbowl last
night were signals. ' '

Attorney Kinney has been', an!
earnest worker from the first.

Company 1) held the fort at lhe
Uxecutivc building today.

The boys are loud their praise
of caterer Chapman's "grub."

Prof, llosunerof Piiualiou takes
to campaigning like a veteran.

Arrested today. Nip See, Chas.
Moltcno, Matsumoto, Mendoza.

Senator Henry Waterhousc a
valuable man at police headquarters.

The regular Saturday afternoon
concert is being given at Thomas
Square.

Colonel I'isher visited all the
mountain ea'ilitis last night and
again this morning.

Paul Isenberg has offered the
Government all the saddle horses
that can be used.

Rev. II. W. Peck stands the
racket with the best of them. He
is one of the crack shots.

There will be neither Sunday
school or evening service at the
Central Union tomorrow.

Company A, with its nine Ila--

wauans, sent 111 a requisition this
morning for poi and salmon.

Wilcox is a half caste. He was
born on Maui, where his father, an
American, was a ranchman.

There was some lively moving
111 and about the ponce station
when the fire alarm sounded.

George Hawkins is doing guard
duty for the Government in Pauoa
valley with the Citizen's Guard.

George H. Robertson and C. M.
Walton returned from Hawaii by
the W. G. Hall Friday afternoon'.

Company Ii's secoud detail un
der Lieutenant Coyne left for the
mountains at 7 o'clock this

Minister Willis sent lengthy re
ports to the Government of the
Uniled States by the Alameda
yesterday. '

Mrs. Afong sent three boxes of
ginger ale and two boxes of apples
to the barracks yesterday. The
boys are very much obliged.

The father of Greig, the rebel,
was as one time owner of Panuing's
Island. Young Greig had"a good

$20,000 is absurd. So as, with Lewers &.
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Tom Spencer's house was search-
ed by special Siiva and a detail this
morning. A quantity of
ammunition was found in a couple
of trunks.

Lieutenant King returned to
Headquarters from Pauoa last
night for a little rest. Lieutenant
Torbert was left in charge of the
detail at 35.

Kvery member of Company D
was on service today. No fur-
loughs were granted in that com-
mand. Most of the men had done
guard duty last night.

Private StiMiden of Company D
has been unanimously elected gu-av- a

catcher-genera- l. When up
the mountains, off duty, the boys
sent Standen ahead to locate the
fruit.

F. I. Cutter, Superintendent of
the Insane Asylum, has had a
strong guard at that Institutiqu
since the trouble began. Every-
thing is getting along in the very
best manner.

Dr. C. T. Rcdgers does not seem
to have a thought of his beloved
statistics these days. He puts in
full time with his rifle and has a
surgical case handy. The boys all
like the genial M. D.

The guards aUthe prison have
had their hands full since the out
break. They have six-ho-

watches, but have stood it like
men. They all envy the militia
their opportunities of going to the
lront.

Dr. N. B. Emerson of the Sharp
shooters has been at the lront on
every occasion with his company.
Dr. Emerson carries his rifle in one
hand and his surgical case in the
other. He has been very vigilant
and faithful.

- Jos. Marsden is quite "the life of
the wake 111 tlie buarpsuooters
camp at the Central Union. He
was giving legerdemain entertain
meuts Wednesday, "Joe" learned
a lot of tricks from the Mahatmas
in India,

Corbett, McVeigh, Dodge, the
McCandlcss and Wall family com
pact, Martin, in short all of Capt.
Kidwell's men, are champing on
the bit and almost demanding an
assignment.

A private from Company C came
down from the mountains this
moru'iig. At headquarters he re
ported the soldiers of the command
all well, though they had found
the searclt 111 tlie mountains ex
tremely arduous.

Surveyor Joseph Emerson re
turned from Hawaii by the Hall
He had heard nothing of the rebel
lion until the steamer had docked
Joe then sprang to a hack and was
driven rapidly to his home for his
gun. He volunteered, lor tue lront
before he had read his mail.

When D Company was in the
mountains. Sergeant Faggeroos be
came ill. Dr. McDauiel said the
man was threatened with heart
failure and crdered him to the rear,
Faggeroos he would take chan
ees on dropping dead and went on
with his company.

f
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vii 111c onices in tlie various
Govcriuneiit departments will be
opened lor business Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Capt. Mist furnished warm
refreshments to Mr. Lane and a
party of Guatds 011 Nuuanu last
night.

Rev. II. II. Parker asked this
afternoon for leave to hold services
at the Barracks in the morning.
Granted.

W. G. Ashley of D company has
been detailed to the commissray de-

partment and is doing some tall
hustling.

The patrols near the homes of P.
0. 'Jones and C. M. Cooke claim
1 rit they have the best commissary
department.

At their meeting last Sunday
morning the officers voted to have
a battalion ball on the 17II1 iitst.
It will propably be postponed.

Louis Marshall said to one of his
prisoners on Sunday: "It would
be better for you to be with us to-

morrow than with the other side."
Lewis Abies by the hardest sort

of ruling saved Company E from
starvation last night. He rounded
up a Portuguese hackman who was
taking his food to B.

In Nuuanu valley on Wednesday
Joe Marsden seriously reported to a
squad, that "we" had captured
Wilcox. Wilkinson immediately
spoke up: "Then the Sharpshooters
have all the credit of the war."

CAUGHT IN KONA.

wn.rox
.MANY

AM) NOWI.IilN,
M'.WS noii:s.

UoihU Needed End i,f Draught Tele-
phone (ilng In hteanier Sen Ice

A Hiinltnrhlli,

In Kona we need several things.
The first is a series of branch roads',
leading from the landings to the
main Appian way.

The roads effectually prohibit
ehicular tours, and it is a country

of magnificent distances, because
the lack of an arterial system.

After a long period of drought,
Sunday last, was welcomed as only
the dry laud holders can welcome
a refreshing rainfall, it has cflcctu- -'

ally stopped the purchase of water,
for some weeks the only way one
could obtain the precious fluid.

Mr. Angst, late Superintendent
of the Mutual Company is in the
Konas, and is activelv engaged in
laying wires, his telephonic inten
tions are being warmly supported
by rill pcrsous who will be on thd
proposed line from Kailua to Kau,
t hus connecting round tlie Island
to Mahukona.

I lis plans arc to place the whole
of the present disorganized sections
on a working basis, and it is need- -

ess to say that he has the support
of the Government, and especially
the Marshal s department.

A dream of the future connects
us with the capital hy marine cable.

Arthur White, the billiardist,, is
recuperating 111 tlie salubrious
ozone of Kailua. In this natural
sanatorium it seems a hard thing to
get sick; or perhaps I may say it is
so easy to get well. In a few years
the marvelous curative properties ol
its air will be recognized, and, at
the projected hotel, we may find
invalids of all nations.

The Wilder Company intend to
put on a boat for the local trade be-

tween Kohala and Kona. Her
chedule' has not yet been settled,

but it is safe to infer that arrange-
ments will be made to connect with
the "Hall" 011 her up and home
trips.

t curious incident is reported
from the ceutral portion of Kona.
A young employe of one of the
Government departments is under
age, and although he is progressive
and recognizes that the Republic is
an assured fact, yet his parents are
so dyed with the Royal purple (or
its stains) that they prohibited him
taking the rightly imposed oath.
His friends say he will age rapidly
under the new conditions caused by
non-recei- of the regular monthly
stipeud.

(live. Ilia

KOU-PHK- K.

ItOSA'.s Til 1:011 V.

View On tlie
NlL-li- t.

I'lre of I.iikt

Antone Rosa was this morning
asked his opinion of the incendiary
lire oflast night. He said:

'It may have been started by
frieuds of the rebels to draw guards
to that locality and let some of the
fugitives get into town. Some
rebels may have been after me be
cause I have not been with them in
this thing."

acchii:nt on kino sTiu:i:r.

, Andrews lliroivu a Hurry
Ami llHilly Injured,

About 9:30 this morning, Mrs.

Andrews and another lady had
made a call at Mrs. William's 011

King street. While attempting to

turn, around after getting seated in
lueir suuey, niu jiuini; uccuiuu
frightened and cramped the
vehicle. upsetting it and
throwing the ladies out
Mrs. Andrews was severciy.iniured
haying hercollar bone broken. The
other lady escaped uninjured. This
is the secoud accident with the
same horse that Mrs. Andrews has
experienced. It is thought that
there are no internal injuries to
the lady. She is the mother of
Mrs, Fisher and Mrs. Abies. The
place of the mishap was directly
opposite No, 2 Engine house, and
the fire boys lent their assistance.

A ,1'IKK LAST NIGHT.

KAAItir.UA.MI STItlM'.r
IILAItr or TOWN,

IN TIIK

Near I'mt Olllri, ami I'lillro Htiitlini
I'rulmbly Ilirplulltiry Sili,ect Ar-

rested ItepurU.

The alarm of fire which sounded
7 o'clock Friday evening caused yesterday, cither the

considerable excitement on the t,hcir J,0,rt'i fai,ed or
streets. Many rumors filled the
air, and the telephone at first gave
it out that the fire was near the
Post Office. This was miscon-strude- d

by many, and the word
around Post Office 1,1 ller cargo was 4182 bags of

was on fire. In a short time :sllBar 276 coffee. A

a crowd assembled at thci5.??. J"fe!,a.l"r
" lla a' heard of the.1... ...' i .ml. i.:i i- - '

liumanu street, next Schaffcr &
Co. The building is an old frame
but was in good repair. It belongs
to Mrs. T. R. Foster, and was oc
cupied by several lawyers and 111

surance agents, among them being
W. C.Parke, J. K. Hookana, Enoch
Johnson, K J. Testa, J. KColburn,
Antone Rosa, The Hawaiian In
vestment Co., and others.

The prompt arrival of the firemen
saved the building trom being
total loss, although it is very badly
damaged on the inside. It was
hard houi's work for the firemen, as
the smoke was intense and suffiucat- -

ing.
Tins morning Air. poster was

seen by a representative of tlie
Star the following informa-
tion was gathered: That the build-wa- s

insured for $4000, with a com-pan-

represented by Schaffcr &Co.,
and the damages were estimated at
about tiooo. He could not say
whether it would be or
that a new brick building would
take the place of the old frame.

That the place was fired by an
incendiary, is almost an assured
fact.

J. K. Nakookoo, formerly Enoch
Johnson's clerk, is under arrest
charged with the crime.

A man was seeu leaving the
premises by Marshal
Brown, Minister King, Captain
Campbell and others. .

Captain Hookano and Harry
Evans arrested Nakookoo near li

Church.
An investigation is being made

with the greatest care.

A placo to upend a fow quirt hours ia

tlu Ilaiiiwnt ll.il lis. Waildld cars pas
tlm door.

ciiiMicii si:kvioi:s.

CP.NTItAI. UNION CllUltCII.
'Utu It u'cloclc cervtei will l'ts liultl ns

umihI tomorrow inornint;.
Sunday huliool will lio oinltti'il.
Notices for tlm evening forviccs will
given out in the morning.

ciiiustiax council.
Hull, King strut t, between

Fort ami Alakea streets. Ucv. T. U.
Garvin, pastor, I'reneliiiiK In tlio
Hull at 11 a. 111. No services in llie
lent in Ihu evening.
riHST MKTIIOUIST 1 PISCOPAL CllUltCII.

Uev. 11. v. l'eik, pastor. Sunday
services ,lan Kith; 1U u, 111., Sunday
school, led by pastor; 11 a. in.
pieficliliiK: sermon by Mr. 0. J. Day,
7:'.'0 p. 111., preaching by pastor; sub-
ject, "l!u of good courage, anil let us
play tin, men for our people, and for tlio
cilies of our God."

Meetings held in the hall over Tracy h

store, corner Koit anil Hotel streets.
hnlrnncu 0:1 Hotel street. l.voryuody
welcomed.

LATTEU-UA- SAINW.
Iteoriianlzeil Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-Da- Saints; Milihtiil Hall, rear or
Opera House. Services will ho held on
Sunday as follows: 10 A, M., Bible
elafcs; A. M. and 0::!0 v. SI.,

Y. M. C. A. SUUVICES.

Sunday, 1 A. M., at Oahu Jail; 1:1,')
p. 31.. at thu llarracks; JSM M., llitilo
study at Y. M. 0. A.: 0:!10 P. M Gospel
prnlso service at 1. u. U. A.

in oi.iu:n times.
Peoplo overlooked the Importance of
permanently henellcial ellects and were
satisfied with transient 11c. ion; but now
that It is generally know that Syrup of
I'il'3 wi ncrmnticmiiv cure lianuuai
constipation, peoplu will
not ljuy other laxatives, wnicu act icr a
line, but lln itly injure tlm system.

itUAl. r.sTATK.

Dealers Sit tlntt ItifMneta Will Nut be
Injured.

C. II. Dcsky, the realty man
of Bruce Waring & Co., says
business of all kinds will be better
after the revolution. Timid capi
tal will be that an
American Government is firmly es
tablished and that annexation is in
sight.

nailed Fur Cat Hilt ami Caught an Owl.
A man of unquestioned veracitj

Touches for tlio of this fish story-
Ills friend, who lives a few miles in the
country, set n line for catfish ono day
In tlio morning when ho after tha
fish ho found tlicm In nbundauco, and
on ono lino ho found a largo owl that
musthavo been a terror to birds and
fishes when olive. Tlio lino was wound
around the body and thu neck of the
owl, and tlio lish boro marks of tlio owl's
talons, showing that tlio owl had caught
tho fish after thohook had caught It.
and in Its efforts to fly away with the
fish it had been ensnared by tho lino,
after which tho fish had its Inning by
drowning tho owl.

At any rato tho owl was dead, and the
fish, though disfigured, was still in the
swim and playing the lino with n vigor
that caused tho lino to bob up and down
with tho Irregularity of the cotton mar-

ket. Tlio drowned owl is on exhibition
as a witness to the truth of tho story,
and tho fish, though tho finest of tho
catch, escaped tho frying pan, and now
has a steady job as an owl catcher, lue
fisher Bet hbn for owls. ViUdosta Cor.
Atlanta Constitution.

Nearly Two llumtreil I'eet Under Water.
The greatest depth under water ever

readied by a diver Is believed to have beeu
attained by John Chrlstlauben.
who went down 1W1 feet below the surface
st Elliott bay. Washington. He remained
ut that depth In his armor for SO minutes
without Inconvenience.

.haiiim: NOTE.

The Robert Lewers is now 31
days out from Sail l'rancisco.

The steamer W. G. Hall is dis
charging sugar this morning.

The schooner Aloha is nbout half
loaded with sugar, and expects to
be the next to leave for the Coast.

Many who wanted to go to the
other Islands failed to get away

at boats going to
t0 Bet away,

to

bo

uiey laueu to get tlie requisite

The W. G. Hall came into port
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
She brought sixteen cabin and quite
a number ot steerage passengers

went that the
very aml, bags of

asse'"blcdlarge had

:.". nothing rebel

and

repaired

Deputy

Harmony

11:15

convinced

truth

went

Captain

,.,. ..A ...
iiou nere, auu leu cverytinng very
quiet 011 the two islands to the
south.

PASSKNIIKUS.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr W
G Hall, Jim 11 a 11 Hubertson, O M

Walton, J S Emerson, C J Falk, M
Howaiil, J R Hush, (J Meinecke, J
McD.uk. J Greenwcll.W Green well. Mrs
O J Hart Mew Ella Paris, Miss Davis, R
11 .u.ikekati, lloy (Jinn, Kawaguclil and
Ui UecK.

DEPARTED.
For Kauai, per stmr Mlkahala, Jan 11
Mrs Kiihlhaum, Mrs E Strehz, E

II Morrison, Miss Reynolds and
Dr Walters.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmrKinau
Jan 11 Miss Doherty. Miss May Green,
Dr Oliver, John Cunningham, SWWest,
L D l'eily. JGoudie, C Abwel. Akana-liili- i,

Rev R Cullender. Lord Dormer,
Mrs D Ceuterand child, Loong Sack and
wife, Mrs F II Doardman, Miss E John
son, h Ami and Young Hun, For the
volcano: Mrs E M Jackson. G C Limbers.
G It Dryden nnd wife, G Gurney, O W
S'lraiiue, Dr Penny, Mr and Mrs Mac--
muian.

AUItlVAI.S.

FitiUAY. Jan. 11.

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson. from Maui
and Hawaii,

impohts and consiuni:i:s.
IMPORTS.

Ex W W Hall from Haw-ai- l and Maul
Jan 11 1182 bjgs sugar, 270 bags coffee,
40 hags nwa, IS bdls hides, III cows and

.I pks siiuilrles.

FU IKION

Sell Mai

VF.ssin.s kxii:ctki.
of Orleans. Sun Fran (rCali)

Her Ilk Una Hongkong,
Schr King Cyrus, Newcastle
Sclir llob't iAjKers, finm 8 K.
iik nnurew tveicu. iroiu a f .
Ilktn Kllkitat, It Gamble,
Shin 11 V (lliule. Mvernool.
Hehr Oceanic Vhuiu. Newcastle
Scbv Golden Shore, Newcastle

vi:sni:i.s in pout.
MKUCItANTMK.N.

(Coatcrj not included in thii lUt.)
Am sch l'uritau. Ncncustle.
Keur Aloha, Sail KralieiMCO,
me iies-iKj- boaergren, Newcastle.
Ilk l'uul Iseulienr. Uremon.

10
in
UI

Jan
5
5

Ilk Ch rles 11 Kenny, Anderson, Nanalmo.
Ilk Koutenlteck. Hunsell, I,iveriool,
Sch Howdeu, cafctlo,
incut l'taiuer, unuerwoon, i.avsan

ship Glanlvor, Williams, Newcastlo
sell Lyman D Foster, Droyer, Newcastle

S a tVilder, Scnmlilt, Fran
Am bk Sonoma. Nuwcustlo
Ilk Sumatra, Kerry, 1 No
Am Diinund, Neilson, Fran
llr S H llontala, Filmore, from Kobe.
Am sch Kotwrt Searles, Newcastle,
Am bk Moliicnn, Johnson, New York.
Keuatl w'ship KsruunUJi, Gitrriu, Galapagos

AT NKIOIIilOltl.VO POUTS.

KAUUI.UI.
Am sell Marv Dodire. Ilunriuan. Honolulu
llr,;tii Cousuetlo, Jucobsen, from H F,

Lcahi, Tyson, from Newcastle.

Am bk Annie Johnson, S F.

BETRAYED BY HIS HAND

Due
Due

Jan
Jan
Jan

31)

liar
Mar

Wm New
n,iana

Nor
Am
Hutu San

bktu Suit

Sehr
11111.

Llehtnlng's Victim lleeocnlied bjthttfftn
Who Ha.l llrtit Itlbl.

Charlea E. Thorpe from Orexon, formerly
A business man of Philadelphia, called at
The Progress office. Said he: "I happened
to takea seat in thecar just bemud a plain-
ly dressed but Kood looklUK colored man.
There was nothing unusual about that cir
cumstance, however, and I would probably
never have noticed whether I sat behind a
colored or white man hut for a little event
of no greater conscnucnco than tho colored
man's placing his hand upon the back of
tho scat In which he

"The train had nearly reached Tucson
when tho colored man happened to throw
his right arm over the back nf the seat,
with his haud In plain view, nnd I was al-

most thunderstruck at what I suw. I could
scarcely believe my eyes and eagerly leaned
forward to get a closer look at tuo hand
and he sure that I was not the victim of an
optical Illusion. I satisfied myself that
there was no mistake. The third aud fourth
fingers ot the colored man's huud were as
white as a lady's, and a white streak over
an Inch wide ran along the back of his
band and up his arm as far as I could see.

"I was sure I had seeu that haud before.
I went to tho front cud nf tho car after a
drink ot water simply that I might get a
look at the man's face. Every doubt was
then removed. He was George Waldron,
thu man who hail been my coachman In
Philadelphia for over 5' years some 20 years
ago. Though I paid him well for his serv-
ices, In an evil hour he stole over t300 from
me and fled to parts unknown. I never
made any effort to find btm outside of the
city and had never seen or heard of him
until that day. When I faced him, he rec-
ognized me and fairly blushed through his
black skin at the recollection of his crime
and ingratitude. Ho told me that he U
now living an honest life iu Texas, where
be has a family and home and a small tract
of land.

"But he has tho mark of Cain the whole
length of his body," continued Mr. Thorpe,
"and he got It while he was working for
me. Though I have read stories of similar
cases, I don't believe there is another mau
in the world marked in the same way that
Waldron Is. My house was on a hill, and
be was standing In a barn during a severe
thunderstorm, with his rlcht hand uplifted
and restlugagalnst thesldeof the building,
when lightning struck the burn on the side
where he was and passed down his arm and
body and through the floor. It burned his
clothing wherever it touched his botly and
tore the shoe from his right foot and threw
It nearly across the barn.

"Of course tne shock Knockeu mm aown
and rendered him iuseuslble for a moment,
though he suffered no lasting injury. Hut
If there ever was a scared darky be was
the one. He was too frightened to pray,
and be looks half scared even now. lie
will always bear on his right side, trom the
tips of his two outside fingers, which were
next to the building, to the sole of his foot,
the white streak which marks the track of
that flash of lightning." Poruoua (Cal.)
Progress.

lie Was Follte.

Duo

Little lloy That lady gave me some
candy.

Mother I hope you were polite about it
"Yes'm."
"What did lousay!"
"1 said 1 wished pop had met her liefora

he got 'qualutetl with you," Good News.

HE WON THE CASE.

lint the Anlmrqllrnt Artlon nf lilt Client
yVa MUIiriUiic.

"I hnvo had Just ono criminal caj In
Ir.y llfo," a lawyer remarked to Inn yes-
terday, "and that's nil I want. I'll stick
to civil actions hereafter."

"How's that!" I nuked. "Did tho man
get hung or electrocuted!"

"No; It was a measly csto anyway. A
young fellow, who wns a son of n client of
mine, got arrested for picking a pocket.
His old mother, for whom I had searched
two or three titles, nnturully sent for Inn.

"I didn't want thu casn, hut shu Insist-
ed. No excuse from Inu would hu taken,
so I had to go to thu police court. There
was the ornament of society In thu prison-
ers' pen, and I nodded to him, nnd ho was
finally brought out. Ho was charged with
taking 110.

"Wo talked tho enso over. I became
convinced that tho Mnddle' wns Innocent.
Heforo wo stepped up befort, tlio police
Justlco my criminal client handed nm (25
he snld bis mother hnd given him to give
to mo.

"Well, tho caso was called, and tho com-
plainant told her story nf how she was In
n crowd, felt n pushing, rtc. you know-ho-

thuso things no and then I cross
questioned her. Her story wns Rood
enough until I finished with her, and then
It wasn't worth a song.

"Then my client had his say. Of courso
ho said he wns several feet away, had
arms no longer than the average mnn, had
alwujs worked by tho sweat of his brow,
and, In fact, ought to bo In a better placo
than on earth.

" 'Discharged,' said thu pnllco Justlco;
and feeling as If wo had won 11 victory-- no,

not exactly that, more, that tho Inno-
cent had been saved my client nnd my-
self strutted out of court.

"I hod my money In my pocket nnd
mado a boo lino for tho 'I.' station to hur-
ry to my office. My client wogld not bo
shaken off. 'Where nro you golngl ho
asked, and I told him, 'Down to my of-

fice'
" 'Well, I'll go along,' ho said. '1'vo

got to go down town, too,' so wo walked
along together, and I paid for two fares
on tho 'L.' Wo chatted together for nbout
16 minutes, and ns wu drew 1111 nt a sta
tion ho said: 'I'll leave you here. I'm
greatly obliged to you. Good tiny,'

" 'Good day,' I replied cheerily. 'Re-
member mo to your mother,' or something
like that, and he disappeared. Wo hnd
gone but n few blocks when I put my
hand in my pocket to take tho lib nnd
fold them nicely to put In my pocketliook.

"I didn't take them out, though. Tho
$26 wero gono. I searched ono pocket niter
nnother, but had my trouhlo for my pains.
Tho money wns In tho pocket closo to
which my client hod been slttliiK. Flnnl- -

ly, giving up the search, 1 said, 'Well,
I'm .' "

"And do you really believe he took tho
money!" I asked In my Ignorance of eonio-
men antl their ways.

"Uellcvo It!" said tho lawyer, with a
chucklo. "Well, 1 guess yosl I saw tho
fellow a week later and charged him with
It. llo denied It at first, and then what
do you think ho said!"

'I'm sum I don't know."
'Ho said, 'Do you know, I hnted to do

It, but I wasawfully hard up at the time.'
Whnt do you think of that! And then ho
added, 'Hero's $10 on account.' "

' And you took It!"
"Why, certainly. Why not!" Now

York Herald.

"China Fired Here."

Life.

The Question Still Untitled.
"Huinphl" ejaculated tho oxchanKO ed

itor, making a jab with his shears nt an
Item In a scientific exchange. " 'Why
does a cat always alight on Its feet!'
That's too easy for anything."

"A cat," said tho Ilnanolal editor, "al
ways falls on its feet liecauso ot the claws
In Its constitution that"

'Scntl" oxolalmetl tho other. "If you
can't treat tbo subject with gravity, drop
It."

"That's exactly what I was about to do.
I was going to drop It on Its feet."

"A cat," resumed thu exchango editor,
raising his voice, "always lights on Its
foot"

'Becauso It has a right to toko Its
turn"

" Pawsl You don't tumble to It at all."
Tho financial editor oaino to tho scratuh

again.
"How do you know a cat always does

light on Us feet!"
'That hasn't nnythlnu to do with It.

The question Is"
"Vthoto cat are you talklnir about any

how!"
'Why does a cat, when It falls, always

alight on Its foot! If you can't answer It,
say so."

'Well, why does It!" demanded the
financial editor, tho real estatu editor, tho
railway editor, tho obituary editor und tlio
answers to quorles editor, rising as ono
man nnd standing over him.

"liecauso," answered tho exchango ed
itor defiantly, "because It Is aoat's naturo
to get Its back up."

whereupon tho meeting broko up in a
great confusion, with the question still
undecided. Chicago Tribuno.

Ml understood.
A foreigner, not absolutely certain of

all tho shades of meaning In our English
words, recently attended a reception at
Vassar oOllege, at which tho young Indies
of tho Institution wero arrayed In all tho
bewildering beauty of evening toilets.
Said he to tlio president, "I hnvo before,
never seen so grand a sight as those young
ladles In their nightgowns." St. Albans
Messenger.

Ilia Reason,
Llttlo Willie I was going fishing Sun-

day, but my papa wouldn't let me.
Rev. Dr. Saintly That's the right kind

of a papa to have. Did he tell you tbo rea-
son why!

Willie Yesslr. He said there wasn't
bait cnofigh for two. Life.

Why Shouldn't Bher
He She has very handsomo teeth.
She Why shouldn't she when her

brother's a dentist! Rogervlllo (Teun.)
Review'.

Arithmetical.
Phyllis Little brother told papa that

you kissed mo over lou tunes last night.
Alphon80 How did your little brother

know!
"Why, It's tho llttlo things that count,

you knowl ' Yonkers Btalcsmau.

Doesn't Write It.
" Yos, I like him. Ho Is a man who hut

poetry In his soul."
'Indeed!"

"Yes, ho has poetry In his soul, and he
has tho senso to keep It thoru." New
York Press.

Envious Creatures.
Jackdaw Look at that nightingale.

She acts as If she wero Intoxicated with
her own melody.

Magpie Regularly airtight, ain't she!
Chicago Tribuno.

Too True.
Lawyer (Joyfully) Your dlvoroe

crriinttd. mntlam.
Fulr Litigant (agitatedly) This com

plutily unmans mo. Detroit iriuuue.

"w Atlvoi'tlaumottlH.
LosL.

A GOLD CHAIN HRACELET. ir
found, n sultablo rmvnnl u III bo given.
Return to this olllco.

Ml

Notice.
Aflnr ilfitn nn I.UI4 nt, t.

fur account of J. Emmetitli ,t Com- -'

any or tif John Eniiiielulli unlessnn an
J order signed by elih.-- r Mr. ,1. J. Ucker.r JOHN EMMELimi.

Honolulu, January 0, lbl)5
,U-- II

Corporation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that 6nstln tt
Cooke, Limited, a cnr oration, has Ijecii
organized under the laws of the Repuli-li- e

of Hawaii ns a joint strck company
of limited liability for thu piirwse tif
carrying on all tlm mcichaiullso ami
agency busincM l.uretoforo on by
Castlo tt Cooke, w hlch hinincKs lias liecn
acquired by said Company, At it meet,
ing held on Dtct'tnlter Mih, 1MM, llio
Articles of Association were signed nml
adopted, nnd tho following olliceis
wero elected:

J. H. Athcrton President.
E. D. Teiiiicy Secretary.
W. A. Howen Treasurer,

E. D. TKNNKV,
Sccretar, Castle fc Ctioko Limited.

Bio lw.

lor Sale.

A brand now. latest model
of fill gallons er huur capacity. Very
suitable for u dairy tmillt. Also n two
home power gasoline engine, in peifcct
condition, used only four nionilu,. Will
sell either or both at u Largaln ami wilt
set up if desired.

311-- tf

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dalrv Co.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKt, on car line nnd on
PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lom are ery cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

Desikaiile Aciu: Tuaots near tho
city and oilier prtcrties for sale.

ERUCE WARING tt CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

PYiot s!ti(.l.-"...-r.- ..028

Residence for Sale or
Lease.

A fine residence on Green street, Willi
two acres of grounds well laid out in
ornamental trees with out - houses
stable, etc.

Apply to
K. I. LJLLIK.

oil)

Co-pa- rt n crship Notice.
Messrs. Theo F. Ionising and Mannie

'hilllps have this day been admitted as
partners in our firm.

PHILLIPS
Honolulu, January 1st, 101)5.

541 2w--

fiO:t

Im

M. & CO.

Notice
hereliv ,fvm Hint nil l..t..ic n..nt

lilt. Criterion Saloon, up to Sept. IStli
lblM, will bo settled by Sir. Jus. F. Jlor-gai- i,

aud all oiUbtuiidlug nccounts duo
nii-iiui- i oaioon ami tne Jobbing llouso

of L. II. Dee. up to the above date aro
payable to Mr. L. II. Dee. L. II. Dee.

All bills against L. H. Dee please prr
nt immediately for payment.
l8-3- I,. II. riKr

We
Have received our first cargo

from the grent North West.
Having Wen there for the past

two months wonre satisfied that
is tlie country to get llay.Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise In
our line. On the bark Oakland
just nrrivtd we have some of that
Timothy llav such us is nsi-,- in

tl the Slates try a bale or two, it
.il iseneuji ami gooti, aim will put-

new life in your horses, and,.... V'....l. !....,.... Mr...v iMin, ,. llflll,
m Huy and Iresh Alfalfa, choice

,3u,i,iso, uiiu .u. i recti uats,
Ilarley, Rolled Hurley (pure unit
simple), Ilrun", Middlings, Wheat
and everything eke found iu n
first-cla- Feed Store, anil thu
prices are away down. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. Wo aro at tho
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones are 121.
Firmooil, mirnl and ; 1 1,

iflS.OO per cord, dtlivcreil to
an- - jmrt of the city free of
charge,

JCirVO Ss WlilCJHT,

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclHERNY OLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Hook, Job and Newa-jaH- r

printing at fair prices.

Mammoth ,
Posters i

a
Specialty.

Rooks, Pamphlets, Legal Pnnera,
Hand Hills, Dodgers, Letter nnd
Hill Heads, Iluslnexa and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc, , ,



I": A GREAT BLOW. --www.. A MODERN NOVEL. PWPB'FariMni ff Rl A ftlBft&fT RARIH
as y j iliv. - acicv rigPKFngp - uraimN - mrbb a

ft,'

K. AM'CIUni ? lEtN. A T!iiltim Jinn JIitMh ljnnllnily in,1 !! ",JT W
It

f TkSil-f- fc3 i'Mn1.in..'' lio said, rlidiiir deferentially IfieSF.
M the lnndlady entered tbe parlor, "I Imvc

i ivvi m; ffjwfiji mi matter nf considerable liniortiincc to lay ss," rj

ENJOYS

"Book

I

macmue
I

wlllu

Both results when I wronii, proiesieu
toK,,t

ine
n

taken; pleasant ' nn; to ask n Do

and refreshing tho taste, ami . much
ccntly yet promptly Kidueya, "Jlch l"J''l'iyi' n'os' screamed
i.vJ n,1 'iwJd o1nn,r tlin bw. 'landlady. "With nlneboardcntlmtWore

off nil except poultry for Lent, amir . Nowtern effectually, dispels colds, head-- ,, rcst tnoUKh , MyMrt I

aches and fevers and cures habitual reckon I uw poultry. Ii
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho nearly with chicken hill."
only remedy its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho stomach, prompt in

its actlou and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not hnvo it 011 band will pro-

cure it promptly for any who
wishes to try it. not any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Ki NEW

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wlinlosulo

HAWAIIAN ST Alt.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ok Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

AQENTS COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual No. :t--o.

Stah Agent, Hllo.

AND

Tel. No. Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS.
lUl'LlJY ci HEYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
VAUIFHJ HAltDH'AHK CO

ATTORNEY'S LAW.
W. C. PARKE

Fort St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
w. wuiuiir.

Fort opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Mock.

Tel. Cor. Alakea Hotel Streets,

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORD1VAY & l'OUTKU

J. HOPP & CO.

St.,

and

Hotel

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP .t CO.

Firemen's Fund, London nnd Globt

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetnn, Alliance, New England Mutual

E. M.

AT

NOTARIES

NAKUINA,
Merchant

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTI1 CO.,

AND REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Mut. Tel. Block, Hotel

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

S. LUCE,

!!

42

13 St

PUBLIC.

RESTAURANT'S.

74

G St.

W. M.
St,

W.

m

SOS

Excelsior, St,

S. J. Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

SCHNEIDER. D. S..
Club Stablos, Fort

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

200 Merchant St.

J. a. waternouse
Queen Street Stores,

I'ULI, OF

of all

410 St.

at,

Klne St.

St.

Nuuanu

PIANO TUNERS

Nuuanu

Shaw,

St.

LINKS

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler;

FANCY GOODS
descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO TII LARGE AS

SORTMHNT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery. In var.1 pieces

Roman nnd Guipure I'Jnibroi.lery,

Oriental, Platte, anil other lacea, in
white, and black,

Chiffon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, and black,

and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Crepo,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel. '
The JeuneBB-MHIe- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P. D.
Ladies' Tllack IIono.

Old Kona Coffee
FOR SALB AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores,

crltp Slinck,

bvfore you very britfly."
ageut:" sue ituiuireu.

"I do not eteti rend book, much les sell

them," he replied, with dignity. "I have
culled to explain you one 01 luemo'iuiv
portant Imeutbmi of thuage."

"Yen, know annul 11 nireniiy, rvf
"patent Ice cream freezer. You

put the irenm Inn Hopper anil ine
Jots tho rest. Youiik man, don't want It.1'

"Nothing of the kind, madam."
"Mebbe you're soip. Some new

kind that cots less nnd lasts longer. V

ain't huyln soap today."
ion are viniur.tho method and h0011 ,ll!W19 ,,, wonL

Syrup of Figa is It 13 "Permit you question. you
to acts me poultry"

on tlio the

meat
the lmlllry ll0rll

buttons do 1'mi C
crazy the

of

tho

tho

by

ouo
Do accept

YORK, N.Y.

AKi'iit.

ICaahumanu

aw.

&

021. Ailington

V.

AND

Fort

9

cream

cream
Striped

Corsets,

to

That'it It, that'H it," said tho visitor,
rubbliiKlilsli.iiidwitliNitlifiictloii. "Same
story c eryw here, madam, and just to save
you that expense 1 hate called to explain a
remarkable Invention of mine. I have lu re
samples of my artificial lctfnud whiK bones
of thickens, ducks nnd turkeys. These
luuiationwne-.aromn.iuo- i gtittit perclia, ;j;;j,a,ly ,,; ,h0 ,,,, severe palu

hardened heat notauect them. in my back the time aotliatl ork.
Unch bone is nccompanhd by tin mold, 4
and llku ureat process Is A fi SfrSll f .TTyCQ
very simple. You place the bono this
slot In the mold, pack any of inex-
pensive meat, pork or veal, tightly
about the bone, eloe the mold nnd bake in
aliot oven. You then carcfull remove the
mold, serve with dressing, unil one of
your boarders will detect the Imposition."

"How about tho white lueatf" naked the
landlady.

The visitor laughed harshly, "Xo board-
er." he said, "ever received any portion of

chicken but tho legs and wlntp.. It would
excite suspicion to supply uuythluR else.
Madam," he added, "you see the magui-tudeo- f

this invention. Shall leave you
dozen legs nnd dozen wings on triaD"

"They would bo useless to me," said the
landlady quietly.

Heyf"
serve my boarders nothing but the

white meat of fowls."
The visitor looked stunned. "What do

you do with the legs and wlngsf" he fab
tered.

"Throw tbem away."
For moment there was silence In the

room. A smile triumph lurked on the
laudlad) face. Sho did not move.

And then the visitor slowly urose nnd
moved toward the door. His face was
drawn and haggard.

"Pardon me," he said broken tones,
"for detaining madam; fact is
thluk I fainted." New York Tribune.

Not to I.ow.
Iu thefadlngtwillght the widow positive-

ly refused to wed the man with bald head
for less than fciu.OOO spot cash.

"Matrimony," she argued not unkindly,
"Is like game of cards."

He shook his head.
"Second hand, low," he murmured re- -

tiretfully.
With heavy heart and dull, despalrlnc

eves he went away. lrutn.

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great man homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in fjood condition witl
this one exception, they lack the
leatures" of porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense getting

new tub has been question
that has worried good man1.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will the
work, lorming as it does
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-
guished irom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try

if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten-tio- n

to economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made

fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by simple pull these
arms fold up like fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of tho city free.

CASTLE COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Cenoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
--FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas,

HEHEY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOItT STKKKT1
Uotb Tslsptaortl, 130, il'S-'.-

Mr. Sexeard Tapttit
North Volney, N. Y.

System Broken Down
DlBtross-Pal- ns In tho Book

Ufo and Strength Given by
Hood's Sarsnporllln.

Hoo.l Co., Lowell, Mass.
Dear Sirs i do not think there l any other

medietas on the market cood Hood's Bar--

saiKtrllln. I have taken only three bottles und
am now In better health than (or tlireo years.

My System Was Broken Down
o that my friends remarked upon my falling

away. I could not keep an) thine on my
stomach and I suffered terrible, distress,

ie I ,a,i n
so that doc all could not

n I
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llctoro I had taken ono bottle of Hood's Barsa-narll-

tliu pain In my back was gono, tho llrs
Ilmo fur t years. I can cat anvthliiK and
keen It on my stomach without distress

Tho trouble w Ith my back Is over and

I Can Work All Day
as years ago. When poupte remark upon th
chaiiRO In my looks I tell them Hood's Sarsapa-rll-

did it." 8F.WAKD Tai-lin- , N. Volney, N. Y.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efuciuatly, on tho liver and bowels. V5c.

lloliron Drug Company
Wlinlosnlo Airi'iits.

NO WOMAN LIVING
Positively needs a
siKIN Fool) to
prevent Wrinkle,
Mllheilnif, dry Ine,
nircliiz the sum
nnd l'nelal Illein-1-rti-

Thoorliilnal
-- kin rood Tissue
liulldcr,
LOLA MONTt.Z

CRL.MB
Is still tho best.
You will bo Mir--' C21 2

. IfK-l- l ? prised ..ml
ed ul.en you try

f rWTr !ll1'i';ir.v".,ireK.ry--
re

speet exeep tprlce. A 7fi vnt lsit lasts tlir.
mourns, im you tun or iiuui .

Mrs. Harrison's
FACIi BLEACH

.iirps llii, uitrst. ensn of I'lvekels. Sunburn,
Sallowness. Motbs, Pimples and nil Skin
Illemlshes, Price Sl.oo. Harmless and
elleetlve.

SuftrJlHOM hair rinanittly renmvtd.
Vor speetnl ndvico and Issik on beauty.

rree, address jiiis.M-.- ii-- ; n. iihisu.n,
lleauty Doctor, id Oei.ry st., San Francisco,

j-- I'or sale by IIOI.IilsTKIt UHUCI CO.,
621 Fort St., Honolulu. 8t3.tr

leaHltii-StruiiK- Dogs.

It Is decidedly unpleasant for n person
to bo bitten by an animal of any descrip-
tion, nnd the laceration caused by the
teeth of a horse, cat or wild creature is
fully as nunoyluK the bite of a dog.
As lu disease, so with biting prevention
Is better than cure. Warnings: should be
heeded and strange dogs avoided. Dog-me- n

that is, men who constantly own
and handle dogs rarely meet with acci-

dents of this kind, for, although they con-

tinually have to do with btrango dogs of
various breids, they are careful, watchful
and avoid trouble. A dog is notnn nngel,
and, like a human being. Is quite likely
to resent an Indignity DuIIalo Express.

The Lady of the House.
"John, havo you lundo tho Ilrcf"
" Vcs, dear."
".And milked tho cow?"
"Yes, dear."
"And dressed tho children?"
"Yes, dear."
"Well, you can put tho coffee on and

then shavo yourself for church 1" Atlanta
Constitution.

Viavi Testimonial.
Havinn received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know .vhnt a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Iteniedirs

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for 6ix years, have been in the
hospital in San rrancisco but nave tounu
nothing that has benefited mo so mud
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the sulfeiinj,
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my home on Ileretania
near isuuanu street.

MRS. SOHRADER
These remedies for sale at the oflice,

UW King street.
47"-3- d & w.

oi

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

433tf
Supplies.

T. B. MUBRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NltATlY DONK.

All woik guaranteed of tho best. Give
me a trial and he convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Streot.
Mutual Telephone, 673. p, o. Hox, 497

KMf

BEATTER 8AL003ST.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOIvTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Soda Watei Ginger Ale or Milk,

t3T Smoker' Requisites a Specialty

Which Shows In tin- I'l esent Stylo tbeConrt.
ship nl Homer Tort.

Homer Koit sat In tho parlor nervously
toj lutr with an Ivory paper knife. Sho had
not yet como down. Ho was In evening
dress, and as forward and caught
a glimpse of his faco in a mirror he was sur-
prised tot.ee that he was pale. Hut he felt
it to be tbesupremeinomentof his life the
one on which his whole future huntf tor
had he not decide d to ask Ueatrlxthnteven- -

Inir to be Ills wife? He heaid the rustle of
silken skirts and drew a quick, Involuntary
breath, lint It was Mrs. Ilildehart, the
mother of Ileatrlx, who entered. She was
a widow and lived alono with hcrdauKhter,

"Ah, Mr. Fort," said tho lady, extending
her hand yrnclniisly, "you are quite desert
ed here, arc you not?"

"No, uotthnt, Mrs. Ilildehart," answered
Homer. "1 found the placo deserted and
colonized It nnd base my claim on priority
ot settlement. Hut I encourage immigra-
tion," he added quickly.

The lady smiled as she sank into a chair
and looked at tho young man.

"YourdaUBhter," continued Homer; "she
is wellf"

"Quite so nnd much Interested In her
charitable work, We have had a very hard
winter, and, alas, there are many poor, lly
the way, Mr. l.irt, there Is n matter on
which I wish to sneak to you."

"lhdeedr" snhl the young man as he felt
the color again Hying from his face. Tho
lady sat up on the edge of her chair, ad
justed n pair of gold rlnitne. eyeglasses and
looked at Mm narrowly.

"Yes, a matter of great importance. I
have had It lu intml some time, nnd al
though tt Is au nwkwnrd ami painful sub
ject it cannot be nvolded longer."

Homtr faltered an inaitlculate reply and
swallowed a lump In his throat.

"You have now, Mr. Fort, been visiting
my daiiKhter Ileatrix for almost a year.
Your calls become more frequent, and they
grow longer. 1 ou do not deny this, I fancy,
Mr. I''ortf"

Poor Homer shook his bend nnd clung to
the arms of his chair. He could feel his
heart throbbing lu his bosom like some
great niece of machinery.

"I apprehended that you would not. Be
atrix does not. Mr. Fort, ns you know, I

have been to considerable expense during
the past year In visiting the World's fair
and repairing my carriage bouse, 'llils.
added to the notorious stringency of the
times, has seriously reduced my purse.
Now, Mr. Foit, you must know that lu sit
ting mi here so often and so late with Ilea
trlx you have burned out a great deal of
wood during the winter. I do not nsk you,
Mr. Fort, to furnish this wood: but, my
dear young sir, I must Insist on your saw
ing it in the future, louwill of course
comply with my wishes lu the matter.

She swept out of tbe loom. Homer Jort
hid his face in his hands.

How long he sat thus he could not guess,
but he was aroused by a soft touch on his
head. He started up, and with n little cry
Beatrix shrank back.

"I thought you were asleep, Mr. Fort
sho said, blushes Jostling one another on
her face. As she stood there in the mellow
light she seemed more beautiful than ever,
ami sue was known to bo the most beauti
ful girl in Blnghaiuton.

With a strong ciTort Homer spoke.
"l)o you kow nil!" he asked.
"All," she replied, and her eyes sought

the floor.
"What can I sayf Tell me."
She tapped the toe of her boot Impatient-

ly on the soft carpet, but did not raise her
eyes.

"Say nothing," she replied, with Intense
earnestness. "S.iy nothing, butsawwoodl"

She turned au.l walkul to the sofa, and
from under It drew n large red bucksaw,
with n glittering blndo and gi cat. Jagged,
savage teeth. Sho held it up toward the
young man.

"Saw wood," sho repeated.
He sank back in his chair and looked at

her as iu a dream.
"Sec," the cried, speaking rapidly and

controlling herself with an effort as she
reached behind a little bronze Baryeon the
mantel and took up a bacon rind daintily
between her thumb and finger "see, it will
grease the blade! I smuggled it from tho
breakfast table this morning in my bonbon
box." She rubbed the rind up and down
the blade with nervous haste. "Saw wood,"
she said again. "You know you were cen-
ter rush at college a year ago, and the rind
will help, oh, so muchl"

Homer Fort, though youug, was a man
of resolution. He rose and drew himself
up to Ms full six feet.

"I am ready," he said slowly, scarcely
parting his Hps. The words came from the
very depths of his soul.

He followed her through the kitchen and
into the woodshed. There ho found a pile
of shellbark hickory wood aud a sawhorse.
Ileatrix held the lamp. Then for two hours
the saw rasped and tore and ripped till the
cool air of the wood shed was foggy vylth
sawdust. Sometimes he would stop for a
moment, and the girl would apply the ba-
con rind to tho hot and quivering blade. It
would hiss and sputter, but in a moment
the saw would be leaping like a ilving thing
through a hickory knot. At last It paused
for lack of food.

He stood by the young girl, with his face
flushed.

"Beatrix," he said softly, but his voice
did not falter. "My Beatrix, with you by
my side I could saw wood foreverl"

She looked up into his face, trust nnd
happiness deeper than words could tell
shining from her eyes.

As they went Into the house he saw a fu-
ture as in a vision stretching away before
him, but through all the years he could see
no parting from tho woman by his side.
The hoarse growl of a cat followed them
from the wood shed.

"Tom has found the bacon rind," whis-
pered the girl. New York Tribune.

Not Unreasonable

"Kxcuw me, but were you at Mrs.
reception just nowf"

"Yea."
"Well, niny I walk with you ns far as tbe

loruer under my uinbrelliw" Life,

How They Fought.
Tho story of tho death struggle of tho

little column of Kngllshmeu that Loben-gula'- s

Jlatubelo warriors swallowed up
can't bo told too frequently. Tho following
are tho words of ono of tho savago officers
who led in tho attack: "I, Muchnslia, in.
duna of tho Insuku regiment, tell youtheo
things. Wo wero 0,000 men agidn&t your
81. They rode into tho truck and linked
their hoi-bo- s In u ring nnd commenced a
heavy lire upon us, and our men foil fust
and thick. Wo opened fire upon them and
killed all their horses. Then they took to
cover behind their hortcs' bodies and killed
us just Uko grass. Wo tried to rush them.
Twice wo tried, but failed. After a time
they did not flro so much, und we thought
their ammunition was ifettliiir si..,r,f
Then, Just as wo wero preparing to rush
uguln, they nil stood up. They took off
their hats and sang. Wo wero so amazedto sco men singing In tho fucoof death we
know not what to do. At last wo rushed.
You whlto men don't fight Uko men. butlike devils. They shot us until flm w
cartrldgo, and most of them shot them.
solve with that Hut those who had none
left Just covered up their eyes and died
without a sound. Child of a white man.
your people know how to light nnd how to
dlo. Wo killed all tho 81. Jlut thoy killed
us like grass." London Exchange,

521.1 m.

The

HIGH

Ofllco nnd Mill on Alnkeu and itl' tnr.'s,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II X, . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASII. BLINDS, SCKIiENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'rtn2VJl AND SAWltD
Prompt attention to all orders.

p. o. nox, 4no ITOXJiVJJ

I. X. L.
Priced Store on Islands to buy NKW

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Clean, nt Prices to hard

times fjlf Sold Cheap for Cash. , ,

Klglu si CiciiPrlco Paid !21 OF 1'iiriilttirn ul I. X. I..,

NEW
GOODS

Si I i

--1 11

New

G. N. T.
J. F. E. &
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are now to

and
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Btkam
Urass tdCAn
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paid Bhlps
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nnd suit the
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of .

Tel. 245

be the
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Good

for (lie

and
515.

King

by the

di-

rect
stock Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, jyoods

for the which will sell at the
lowest prices. Call in and see Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Blk. St,

jan Mutual Telephone 617.

CHRISTSV1AS

Patterns Cashmeres Tweeds.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE

TOVS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE

&

WILCOX, President. MAY,
HACKFULD, Secretary Treasurer.

Box, Mutual

OUR NEW WORKS
ready furnish

Corner Stroots.

of

my

kinds

Mutual

SUHR,

keep constantly on hand

Pacific Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia
of Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

.Special attention to of our
Chemist. Goods are Guaranteed every respect. For

to

Guano & Go.

1893.
for

JANUARY 17th

W.

JUST RECEIVED EX FRESH STOCK OF

Flags

Cornur NUUANU

KING STREETS.

AT

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail

Navy
Ct. J. WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Engines, Buoaii Mills. Boilers.
Coolers, Iron, and

Castinos.
Machinery of Every Description

Order. Particular attention
Olaoksmlthlng. Job executed at Short
notice.

Proprietors.

WOHIt.
Teleph8r.es: Mutual,

To lowest

Nuuanu and

Received
S. S. Oceanic.

I have just received,
from Japan, a line

Holidays, I

Robinson Hotel

Xuunnu Stroot.

GOODS:

KIIV8,

FANCY GOODS,

SHAWLS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Merchant Tailorings
Guaranteed.

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Go.

Auditor.

464. Tel. 407.

KALIHI bcinp
all

THE

Prices Moderate.
485-U-

we

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also

Guano, Nitrate
Soda,

given Analysis Soils by
All in

further particulars apply

Pacific Fertilizing

Hurrah

DR. AVERDAM. Manager.

Butchers

AND

Contractors.

work

1895.
the Republic!
- JANUARY 17th

AUSTRALIA A

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and

to

I. X.

completed

Agricultural

JAS. R MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
CandI Facl0I' iOCN Cake Bakery.

FINE HOHQLUluy HT
I0E0REAM8, V f OOFFEE,

CAKI8, CANDIES. TEA. CHDCOUU

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Eitabllihmcnt is the Fine.t Keiort in tht

kiiy. csusndsttus. Opcntllliip.ro,

Give the Baby

aiuKu

CHIEF.

A Perfect Nutriment
children

Convalescents,
con3umptive8,
dy3peptics,

ana tbe Aced,Ati(t
In Aeate Illness and

Wasting I)lsense

THE

Best Food
INFANTSfelNVALIDS. for Hand-fe-d Infants.

HOOK the Instructlat
of t'nre

nrinQinti,"wm lie mailedrtf
to any upon'requeat.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E

BOSTON, U. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo Aizorath fox1 tlo IXci-vcalln- InlondK,

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

aUUa Male only by Washhirn S Mm HCj Co.

appointed Agents for tlio nliovo Company, nnd have just
er " KEAUHOU " llm drht sliiiinienl of lli'is famous linrhed" Witiikfgiui" 4 Point with Imrlm II in. npait. and it measures
I. You cann-i- t build a fence with any other inako of liarlied
ii can with " WnukeBim."

Take tho following makes for iimtiuire, all 4 point, barlis !1 In. apart:
N. nnd M. 15.30 ft. to 1 Hi. or 7.84 per in favor of Wnultongan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " !l0.7o " " ' .1
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " i)2.(14 " " 41 ii
Koebling Co., 11.20 " I " " 4.15 " ' "
Cleveland, 11,83 " 1 " " 30.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
1, 111 iieu, u i iu.b;i 11

Waukegan Itarbed Wire is ns strong as tho strongest, contains juit as many
barbs tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in tho barb, instead ofa full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out aroundone of the main wirta, s.iving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
wioruugiiiy giuvnnizeu, eonietning luucn iieederrin this climate.ne uira sen a special wire stretcher galvanized Bteel staples forWaukegan Wire. .

All orders for nbovp. or fornl.iiii flnlvnnlzpil nr niiflr i'nnm wi. .i
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL Sc SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
IlE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the EXCLUSIVE Agency for the Hawaii-a- n

Islands (or the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane-Crusher- ,

arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered 111 time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers, '
especially in Cba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar'
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increaseits capacity by from 50 to per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate leed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU ISON WORKS CO.

JOECNT KOTT.
mm

tlilB
wrought Steel Ranges, Chitted

. Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel.plated, Pumps--Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals. RubberHose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. b. Gutteib ,.nd Leaders, Shec' Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Lean Pipe and- - Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work. '

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkut,

Betwuen Fort and Alakea" Bts.
DKALER IN

Groceries and Protfsions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received- by every Steamer
from San Francisco,

TUT HATI8ACT10! (lUiUANTEED.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GL0BE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freih milled Itlco .or sale In quantities to suit
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Kort Street. Honolulu,

ronanowiNo

all

OtIR for
rnollierV'Tlie nnd Feed
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MASS., 6.
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H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
5)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 23. V. O, Box 47.

H. IIACKFELD & CO.

UENEHAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
O till S. S. Co.

S. S. Co.
A Orlew

Quoon St. HONOLULU. H I, .
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